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ilr. Seward japlln
North It. Y.

System Broken Down
Dlstreas-Palns- ln the Back
New Ufa and Strength Given by

Hood 8nraporllla.
M a I. IXood St Co., Lowell, Mass. i

" Dear Bin i I do not think there It any other
medicine on the market so good as Hood's Sar.
saparllla. 1 hate taken only three bottles und
am dow In better health thaa (or three years.

My System Was Broken Dawn
to that my Mends remarked upon my lalllnt
away. I could not keep anything on my
stomach and I suffered terrible distress,
especially In the left side. I had a severe pain
In my back all the time so that 1 could not work.

HoodV?Cures
Before had taken one bottle of Hood's 8aria
parlllA the pain In my back was gone, the flril
time for two years. I can eat anything and
.keep It on my stomach without distress alter
wards. The trouble with my back Is over and

I Can Work All Day
as years ago. When people remark upon the
rhannt In my IaaIc-- i T Ml them Tf nod's

' Bit ward Tamjn, N. Volney, N. Y.

Hood's Pills net easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, od the liver and bowels. 23c

llubron Drug Companj

Wholesale AcontH.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Hokolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W WT WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stalilra

PLUMBER AND

EUMEI.UTH &CO.,
8 Nuuanu St.

UKIICHANT8
8. 1. SUtr, Vrorrl.tor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM FKEPAHED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough anil
(Complete manner, on short notice, nnd aceup
rite In every detail:

F. W. MAKINNEY,
.W, O. Smith's ofllce. 31S Fort Street

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERAL BURI-
IV ness Agent Ileal Estate bought anil
mill, llntiam llental. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Collections made. Book posted. Accounts

Alitm8lnesTatyto0me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
the publio patronage respectfully oliefted.' Telephone IS).

GEO. A. TURNER.
STM Merchant Street.

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullck

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Large and coma.rllous Dwelling House,
din,i.nnih.lnmMnf Lunalflo and Keau.
rooku streets, at present occupied l.y the
unaersigneii.

iir.u. raniiimi let floor 9 Sitting Rooms,
4 Bod Rooms, Hall, Dining Room, ffcwjng
Room, Batb Room, Pantry and Kitchen,
fitted with Electric Light fixtures through-
out; patent W. C. and all Improved sanitary
anil toilet conveniences. On the IM floor
there is one large room suitable for School-
room Niinaorv nr Milliard Room. Mzo 21x30).

Thn nntliiifMinmi rnnslst of 2 Servants'
rooms, wash house, carriage house and stable
mneiy arrangeu viin uox biuuj, iauveu
iinnu. wrnl nttAila.'fif. . pfr

Ix)t. siie 250x100, well laid out olid planted
ivILU f ruit anu ornainentia trees.

For terms apply to

fai--lf
C. A. PEACOCK.

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

LIGHT WEIGHT GOODS.

For summer wear, In many patterns,

HEAVY WEIGHT GOODS,

For Traveling Purposes,

Splendid Assortment.
Inspection Invited.

JS. ROTH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Fort and Merchant streets.

MRIACES.
Ex Bark "Holllswood"

Just Arrived from New York

The Publio are invited to call and ln
spect our latest Importation, ex above
vessel, consisting 01

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes
Etc., Etc,

now on exhibition at our Warerooms
on Oueen Btreet. Call earl r and see the
lot as a whole, as they are the fiueet lot
of Higii uraue carriages ever imported,

C. Brewer & Co, Ld

Old Armory Building, Queen St,
Nt-l-

I I aT ' A.VI1
1 " hva

THIS NEWS FROM ABROAD.

UOINO IN VAIlKllIH uuahtkiis
Til It GI.OIIK.

llrltUli Nary Kallmat.-Ylon- ils In
In Tnrkry Woman

niil Cambridge.

Kndors. Morton.

Nitw York, March 13 The 23d
congressional district has endorsed
Morton for President.

Hirer. and Il.rbur.
Washington, March 13. The

river and harbor appropriation bill
will carry about $12,000,000.

Tlie Advanc. Upon Mongola.

London, March 13. Field Mar-

shal Lord Wolseley, commander-in-chie- f

of the army, was summoned
to a cabinet council yesterday, lie
consulted Lord Lnnsdowne, secre
lary ot state'tur war, probably in
connection with the advance of
Egyptian troops upon Oongola.

A.h.ntre Chart. reil Co,

London, March, 13. TUeChron-t'cl- e

says the colonial-offic- has been
asked to sanction a chartered com-

pany to exploit Ashantee, but it is
unlikely it will consent.

Ilussla lii Turk.?.
Nkw York, March 13. A dis-

patch to the Herald from St. Peters-

burg says:
A Constantinople correspondent

writes that, thanks to the diplo-
matic success of M. Neideloff, Rus-
sian ambassador at Constantinople,
Turkey's affairs, so far as the Bal-

kans and Egypt are concerned, will
in the future be controlled by Rus
sia. In return Russia engages to
support Turkey and keep the peace

Armenia,

Flood. Continue In Germany.

London, March 13. A dispatch
the Standard from Berlin says

the floods continue in Germany,
and many villages have been sub
merged. The inhabitants nave
fled. The navigation of the Rhine
and work on almost all of its quays
have ceased.

Ilrltlnh Naval IC.tlni.tm.

London, March 13. The votes
on the navy estimates in the House

Commons were obstructed by

the Irish members, who called for
numerous divisions. Finally, un-

der a closure, the vote for wage;)
seamen, amounting to pearly

500,000, was allowed to pass, on
Mr. Ualtour's promising to adjourn
the debate on the army estimates at

o clock Friday uiEtit. to enable
Mr. Dillon to raise the question of
Catholic chaplains in the navy.

f You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, rt ody to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in GROCERIES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior trades.

Itinc up Telephone 680. Wo deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

WO PRICES
LIKE OURS
OW GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-
est. We intend to Keep our prices
always tli lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
oiler. Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if such prices are to bo found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

(IHOCKIt,
Hotel Sr., opp, Arlington Annex.

If a
Man's
Heart

As they 4t', can be reached through hli
toniach, we ran ihow jou a direct and

ruj'id route froui oue to the otherllipre'tt no cliMcer. cleaner, neater or
tetter Stock of (JrioerlM In Mip cltr than
ourti. There' nothing dainty ojr filling
tunt minlit please a hUBbund. brother, eon,
BUter or duushter we haven't ifut, and our
prices are regular cuitomt-- prices and we
make, It a point to fill )uir order Quick
when promised.

Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort fit.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found in our tailor shop,
and ihey'ie much less in price than
others charge for the same goods
even when they have a whole case
of 'em in court. These breeches
promise to give you more wear for
your 'money, more style for your
money, more lit for your money than
you ought to get. Wo call your at'
tentlon to them so that you'll know
where the easiest place is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
that's a thing we can help you to do

DA VI'..

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. AitMNUTON BLOCK.

IF YOU
are sitting In one of our chairs
you are Mire that you win re
ceive the attention that you
deservo and pay lor

TONBORIAL WORK

has become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trader

GBITEKION BAItUEKSHOP
Fort Bt, opp. Pantheon Sublet,

ITUANK FACUBCO, rrop.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

ITresla Salmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Miat Co,

OTTelephone 15, 8M-t- f

THE HAWAII AM STAR

PURE BLOOD
Is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mates Pure Blood,
Strengthens the Norms,
Sharpens the Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Li!a Worth Living.

Sufferers
from indiges-
tion, general
debility, skin
diseases,
any other

arising
from Impure
blood, should
take

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medals tt the World's Great Eipoiltlom,

t3T" Beware of cheap Imitations. Th
name Ayer's SfiraaparlUn la promU
pent on the wrapper, and Is blown In
the class of each bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decorative Fdncr-haiijin- g a Specialty.

Waring Bloolc,
Tel 73T. Derelnnla and Fort Sts.

PIANO
FOR

$1.00.
Don't pay $2.B0 when you can get

line $$0

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
the privilege of guessing b.ow long tho

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) large
show window. Call and examine the
Piano. Everv lover of musiu will recog
nize the superior qualities of the "Fisch-
er" Grand.

Every purchaser of one dollar's worth
of goods is 'entitled to a guess. Wo have
adopted this means of more largely ad-

vertising the high merits of the Fischer
1'mno.

The contest will take place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under the personal
supervision of representatives from the
press of Honolulu.

or

Irresistible

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs

Hew Goods,

"
Popular

'
Prices,

xhia Weoks specialties aro

WICKER WARE,
SMYRNA RUGS,

PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS,
BE13 ROOM SETS,

DIVANS,

SILK FLOSS for Cushions,

MIRRORS.

Note Wo can order any size

or grade of .Mirror want

ed, and turniHh samu on

short notice. Etc., Etc,

REMEMBER
wo buy direct aim

aro Manufacturers ourselves

that means wo aro money
savers to you.

ail-

ment

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor, Klg and Bethel BU,
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Washington, March 13. In
the Senate the majority report la
for seating Dupont for Delaware.

In the House Louisiana contest
fraudulent votes to the number of
4,000 arc proven and It Is shown
the names of men dead in ten years
were voted. A form of oath used
extensively ended "so help me over
the fence.''

Mo llegrc.. for Women,

London, March 13. The senate
of Cambridge university, by a vote
of 186 to 171, has 1 ejected the pre-
position to appoint a committee to
consider the question of conferring
degrees upon women.

lon t be Imputed Upon

When you ask for Seattle Brew-
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health jou will not
allow anyone to impose upon you

y offering you oVionp substitute.
Remember that the Raincr and
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Doth are
the product of the most perfect
grown barley and the best hops to
be had. For sale at Criterion
saloon.

II. nd L'onr.rt
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Berger will give
public concert this evening at

Thomas Square at 7:30 o'clock. Fol-
lowing program will be rendered:

pamt 1.

Overture "Tailored!" Itoasipl
Miferere "II Trovatore" Ver II
Fantasia "Hen Holt" Brode
Three Hawaiian Songs and Choruses

"JHIKlol,"
"Puu Ohulu,"
"Ua lilkl no me A'u."

FART II.

Selection "Bohemian Glrl"..-Balf- e

Ballad "Don't Be Cross" Better
Waltz "Town of Songn"..Pahrbacli
Lancers "Scotch Melodies".. Woods

"Hawaii Ponol."

us to nublish
the following extract from a letter of
Chas.M. Cutfeld.of Reeilley, 'Fresno Co..
Cal., as ho handles the remedy referred

and wants his customers to know what
splendid medicine it is:
"It Is will) pleasure I tell you that by

one day s use 01 unamoeriain s uoug
Rem
void.

euy I was relieved or a very Bevere
Civ head was corunletcly stopped

p and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy.'1 Acoldnearlv
always Btartsin the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
usinz this remedy freely as soon as the
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend
ing to tne lungs, or saie Dy an. urug'
gists and Dealers Benson, Smith &Co.
agents, tor 11,1.

desires

Th. K

And gracefulness with which
judges of a par excellence beer take
to the worlq's famous Pabst Mil-

waukee Beer is attested by the
ally increase of patronage at the

Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Sold at the same prices as
other beers. Medals at the World's
Fair and Munich International

Royal Arcanum.
The committee on entertainment of the

supreme oouncll, May 16, aro holding fre-

quent meetings and are carefully arrang-
ing a programme which wlUbe most cred-

itable to St. Louis.
Governor; Worts of New Jersey is a mem

ber of Unique council, Jersey City.
The membershlD of the order in Massa

chusetts, as given by tho returns to the
grand soorotary. Is 10,890, a net gain of
213 since Jan. 1.

Tho membership of tho order, March 80,
was 102, 401. Tho supreme secretary re-

ceived 2,088 applications in March, 1,831
in February and 1,843 in January, a total
tor tho quarter ot 4,709. The deaths in
March wero 144; suspensions, permanent
withdrawals and expulsions, 1)00; rein
statements, 48.

A new irrand council has been formed
In Washington. Bro. E. D. Eynon is grand
regent

llow to Blaa. Farming Pay.
Tho drive between Plymouth and Cen

ter Harbor is Hot down as a notablo one,
but tako coro to make it from Center Har-
bor to Plymouth, instead of the reversei
othcrwlso you will havo the high moun-
tains behind you und will not see them as
you go. A certain brldgo was down, and
we wero forced to go round by Ashland,
thus extending' tho already long drive to
something liko 20 miles. "There's some
folks that make forming pay," said my
driver, pointing to a place we passed.

"Ilowr" J demanded, thinking to bear
of somo now plan.

"Thoy work," he replied.
Tho remark was Intended as a fling at

lazy farmers," of whom, rightly or
wrongly, 0110 hears much. William Henry
Dlshop on "Abandoned Farms" in

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHOMANU ST.
P, O. Box 330. Telephone 3.14

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS,

St., near Alakea.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Ticlcets (Eooifor 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Oysters, Poultry. Game,
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc, at transient
rates

01 0- -1 mo
C. E. TIN,

Proprietor.

BEAUTY
IN

TABLE
CUTLERY.

Is as much to be admired as
the quality of material

used. We have a line lino
-.- In (act the best sasott-me-

of Table Cutlery In

the city. When passing the
Arlington lllock see our
window display. We have
a more complete assortment
In the cases and If you will
step inside we will be pleased
to tell you the merits of the
Table and Pocket Cutlery.

Tel. JM. Hot.! lit., Arlington lllock.

Yale's
La Freckla

Is Mmo. YajV infallible cure for Freckles,
Tan anil Sunburn. It U the only remMj-eve- r

comjKiundeii that w 111 remove freck es
completely and eurely.

The fairer and more delicate tho skin, the
more likely It In to f ruckle and the worse It
will look after it in freckled.

ThouNinds if women, othemliw trautlful,
are disfigured by theie unsightly, brown
Mott.. NntMntt win hide them. Ther
are n source of mlwrj't but they ran Iwcurea.
141 r return, is mm irecKPft.

The JreiMimtLm of La Freckla is ono of
Mmo. imuiUwt achlevcmentH.Yale . Ihere
are many ImitAtlmm, some of them very dan
gernus and hurtful to the ftkt 11 ; none of them
renny eneeiive, j tor wuety and certainty,
insist always on getting the genuine and
original Ja Freckla,

Price ft at drug storrs, or by mall. MME
M. V I.K, Health ami llenuty Hneclalltl
H8HtRtnHt.Chieni2n. Ilentttv lllililnmnllffil

fre. at

THE HOBRON DRUC
Solc Agents.

Want a Store ?

CO..

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Rowe's paint shop, 40 feet of thin wilt bo
occupied by our new Btore, tho remain
ing GO will be built on, If we can mako
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Hullillng to bo ready for occupation
about January 1 , 16U7. This gives ou.
as it does us, n chance to a place
01 ousiness auaptca to your wants.

Wo have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant ptreet, immediately In rear of
above described propel ty which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EHHELUTH & CO.

Weekly Star, 14.00 ier year.

O.
E.

il

PETER HIOH A CO.

Prompt attention all orders

Large
Assortment

Varied

JUST
DINNKR SliTS (new and unique

designs).

ICK CREAM DISHES . .

N.

IK.

.:

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Hiiug Out

Come and See Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

D. Ex Monowai we will re
ceive a fresh consignment of

J. T.
QUEEN STREET.

LAND SALE

00 Lots DERBY, D.D.S.
- - - "i "i i

iron hauc
Convenient to the City ol Honolulu.

ltBiillrnl Ylw. nli-l- i Hnll.
Climate Ilraclnff.

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home the reach of any man.

uet your choice by Ing early to

890-- tf

and

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
I'ostofflce, Honolulu,

Wrrki.y Htah. m.00 per vw.

A-- New Shipment this Cele-

brated lyiineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. CO.
Solo Ageuta the Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline

HONOLULU

Publico

Magnet

HAVILAND

TI1AD12 MAI

Next

for

IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENTS.

B

CHINA

received!

Asparagus Dishes

English Groceries

WATERH0USE,

SAuERBRONNEN

HACKFELD

VALVOLiMf

OILS Valvoline

Valvoline Cylinder

Machine

for
jXX L IX C3 fugals and

CO.,

Oil.

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

Specially manufactured
JXJL) Dynamos,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
lir.XTf.1 TTT TT TDfiXT UfADfO fin

spa

M uEUesfruiprciorty,iiameiyt

Office Mill on Alakea and
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. , , .

to

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
Etc.

TUHNBD HAWIiD WOHK.

uu

within

AND
Telephones: Mutual. 65: Bell.

H. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMVOKTltRS AND OKAI,ItBB

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods received every packet from the Eastern tales and Europe
California nroduue every steamer All orders faithfully

and goods delivered to any part of city free of charge.

Cool anil

it

-

IN

by B

by t
the

orders solicited. Battif actios (uartnWad. Tslsphona Zfo,

Offlef Box No, 145.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Myrlck rlummer, a
wholesale paper dealer nt li
Ileekman slreet, Now Yotk,

that Ids first experience
with Itlpans Tabules began 18

months ngo. l'rlor to that lin

could not recall a time when lie

was not troubled with constipa
tion. Nothing more than
temporary rellcfj but, since
taking Illpans Tabules,
however, nobody, Mr. I'lummer
thinks, has more perfect
digestive than he. Tho
bowels perform ihclr functions
witR regularity; thcro Is no
distress after eating, no head-

ache, no heartburn, no
dizziness nothing ot a
dyspeptic

lllnans Tabules sre sold by riruitcl"!, or by
mall if the price (50 cents a boil I sent lo tlio

I Ktan(Hiemlc.l Company, No. 10Ninirest.,
New York. Hample lal 10 rents.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumber,

HOTEL STREET, Niiak FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 30'2.

DK. 11USSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a. m, 3- -5 p. 111,

Tel. 41. Kesldcnce 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

House 00 A. J.

applj

of

Centri

Island

relates

organs

nature.

UUNT1HT.
Denial Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea

Street, bet, Ucrolama and Hotel,
Telephone U15. Olllce hours 0 a. in. to 4 . ni.

GEO. IL HUDDY,
. I. M.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

tSTHours froiiiD a. in. to 4 p. m.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaliuinanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AHENCY OF

Immigration

A. O. M. Law
Ofllce,

Company.

Ontceat Robertson's
Honolulu,

P. O. Box 110. Telephone 539

PNUY GEIlIiING & CO.,
Waring lllock. llerelanla llreet.

I PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attenneu to.
Telephone 133. n

Mutual Telephone 623.

WILLIAM WAGENEH,
CONTRACTOR AND IIUIL.DKU,

Second Flour Honolulu
l'laulnu Mill, fort tsU

All, Kinds of Jobbing
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GUINBAUM & CO.
Limited,

HONOLULU II, I
Commission Merchants and Iniportors

of General Merchandise,
Ban Francisco Olllce, 215 Front SU

At- -

SODA WATER YV011KS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corn." Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I I am dlrctod to sell at lublio Auction on

If I ft www

I at 13 o'clock noon of said dar atniVHalo
rooms on Queen street, in IIouolulii (unions

KiaHBBSBl nnniAP HI VllaVin aUlll I Uiiaof at private sale) tbe follow-

I PKHKIAI1 - tl a MINI - Mill9mtm sinillllU llllatasaal

and Richards,

FRAMES,

4S8.

E.

Fresh attended

Fort

gave

Tel.

Promptly

sooner

nbouL 2.;t0o acreU a tract of land

!

In fee simple situate at Koto and OMomonna
t L'... II,. II ... ..1.1,1

A llliwuiu it,uiui,isiauuui iianmiiUtiuuii riKl
miles by a good road from llnokena, one ol
the lamest Tillaires In Kona There Is an ex
cellent landing on tne land ltfleir from where
the colTee and other produce could ti

I shipped ami a coimI t.lte for a mill mar
line lauuiug. ruiy avres 01 ianu are 111

colTee. liougniy estlmateU there
U about seven hundred acres of (plemlid
colTee land lying all In one block on luth
slues of tbe Government Uoad: Eight dun
drod acres lying altove and to the Kant ot
tne seven hundred acros above meiiunned in
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt al well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower laud In'Iow the
coffee belt U suitable for nlneannlos and

I sisal. There Is a drying house, store and
worn rooms, a uoruon ruier, laborers
ouartersand water tanks at the nlantatlon

a .1 - .t II .aua iuq irniu is iwruy wttiiwi, mere uu
never been any blight on this laud, although
colTee was plautod thero a great innuy years
airo. Old relilenU of Kuua like tha lain 1).
if. Nahlnu. J, V. Kualiucku and others
have tefaUiled to this fact. There Ua sea
fUherr animrWnant to Olelomoaua 1.

Terms cash or art of the iuri'hae price
remain uu murigagti at. ttigub Hr will,

per annum, 1WU and btamjn at the ex
noiuiuoi iurcnaMr.

A map of the roerty can be mvii aiul
further jiartlculars obtaluoil at my side roum

Jas.
659-t.-

CONSOLIDATED

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

I)

BICYCLES AGAIN.

V

Bhrjihrril' I'Ulrii nd Molr Antlqae
PlianslsMi ltrtU mna Trhninlnt.

The bicycling ivawn liappronchlngjiind
thofto fair wnitlier rider a who do up their
mnchlnrrt In vnscllno nnu put thorn away
for tho wlntrr nro thinking nbout getting
them out and preparing thorn for notion
unlcHfl they hnrn concluded to obUln new
onofl. It uwrt w ho fiald thru n blcyolA
vtm moroduslrnblo thnti a horwj tocauM) It
VfM chopper nnd roqulrud no food, but re-

pairs and tho renewing of docenorlf form
qulto n hill hy them solve, while now a
rider In behind the times who does not
hmo n new wheel every yenr. Nobody
thinks of changing his horse every year.

In Iondon thero is a grunt fancy for
dark tweed bicycle oontumes, consisting ot

VELVET CAPOTP- -
n elclrt nnd coat with white facings, and
tho hats worn by women on the wheel are
gayly trimmed Instead of howlng the se-

verity thnt Is preferred In America.
Shepherd's nlalds of irray. brown and

black are shown In thin twilled wool c
amnnn t,a ...r1..r. .1Mol rnfo.l,ild .n,t H

fow things are neater nnd prettier for a

Slain tnct gown for warm weather use.
uutlquo U wen again, not only In

fitlk, but In poplin, nlthough It Lad Its
day, ono might havo thought, two years
ago, when all watered effects wero so
much worn. Tho watered poplins are,
however, very IWutlfu! and oro to bo had
In nil evening nhndes nnd some dark ones.

The liking for metal trimmings has not
yet begun to wnuo. Fpnngled belts are
nin on g tho later developments of the fancy.
They nro newer than tho gold ribbon
belts, which are still worn, and are more
serviceable, as tho gold ribbon soon tar
ntshus, while tho spangles do not.

Tho capo to of which an Illustration Is
given Is Intended for dress wear and la of
nilrolr velvet of the shndu known ox "rose
do bengalo." At each side of tho front Is
aclufitor of roKo leaves, In the middle of
whlah U n rosobud. Tho collar Is compos-
ed of curloil oitrlch tips, abovo wbloh Is a
frill of white lace. JUDIO CtlOLLET.

HOUSE AND BALL GOWNS.

llow ta Add to limine Gown A lleautl
fill Coatauie.

Xothln Is prettier to diversify tho
of a Jiout.0 gown that has become

n trlllo inonotonoui thann slooveletis bod-
ice nmdu of Dresden nllk, fancy striped
satin or hinr.ll patterned brooado. Tills
may bo half low, fitted to aoarefully boned
llnlriK and only slightly full front and
back. Tho opening around the arm Is
made to fit neatly and Is cither corded,
gimp edged or frilled to hida tho Joining.
The bod low fasten k Invisibly and la put
ovor tho waist proper Just as ono would
add an Eton jacket. This give a novel
look to tho gown. Tho amount of silk or
eat In required Is very Uttlo, for It U the
sleeves which devour material nowadays.
Small turn back cuffa matching tho low
bod loo aro n pretty addition. This suggea
tlon la mount for women of slender build.
A fitted waistcoat or Hat folded plastron,

t

HALL GOWN.

with folded collar and cuffs to match,
inailtj of narrow striped or dotted silk or
Kutln, Is a far better addition for thoso of
ampler proportlonfl.

ij ash Ion now permits irroai latitude with
reaarU to hoadwunr, and women aro not
obliged to adopt uniformly largo or imall
IiaU anu bo not s. xi ono stylo U not be-

coming, thero aro plenty of others from
Which to suloct, and shape, size and trim-
ming may bo chosen to suit the individual,
with no risk ot appearing out ol date.

Although sleeves are actually beginning
to diminish a little that Is, the newest
and most elegant costume modols Bbow
smaller sleeves the faMilonahlo skirt Is
still from six to eight yards around the
foot. However, as soon as tho upper part
of the gown shrinks decidedly the skirt Is
suro to decrease also.

Tho ball gown Illustrated has a godet
skirt of IiOtils Seize taffeta, tho pink
ground having a hrocho pattern of bows
aud rohoN in green anu pint. Uhe bodice.
of plain pink taffeta, is slightly draped
ncrofts the bosom and lias a heart shaped
deoullutagH. Epaulets of pink rosea aro
carried across tlie shoulders, and one rose
Is plaoed In tho middle of the front. The
short balloon sleeves nro draped by a rose.
The belt Is of rose satin.

6t.l. CoaVe

JUDIC ClICLLET.

Iso Rood housekeeper ever serves
"warmed over" ooffiw. If you don't ilka
to wosto It. iwrr It arunnd your plants In
pots. It fortlUzc tlio soil nnd stimulates
irowlli.

A c'rrru.lloa.
Mrs. Alloo N, Lincoln thus ilescrlbef

her feellims while walchlUL' a crema
tlon:

"As wo stood in sileucn watchluKtbe
vsy Blow which playeil over the white

burfaco of tho retort a feeling camo tc
us of awe certainly, but also of peace
and rcit. Thero was soinctliliii; no fplr-

Itual. so clcvatlnKintlioalsolutopurit
of tho intense heat that it to nil
of ns who stood thcro fur less oppalliup
than tho blackness of an oihii cravo. '

Her l'olut of View In New Yorl
Times.

Proverbs are Ibe literature of reason
or tho statements of absolute truth
without nualllloAtiou. Like tho sacred
books of each nation, they nro tlio suuo--

tnarv of lis Intuition.

Trutl.r. from ItUMla.
Mr, W. E. 1). Stokes has received

letter from lilsiini'ri,il hlKhuons, Onuid
Duke Dlmitri, HaliiiL-- that ho is send
ins him, as a slight token of recOKUitiou
of valuable nTvices, two of tho tlnuM
eixvimcus of yomiK Orion trotttiiK still
lions in tho iimicrial stud of ltussia,
Mr. Blokes will havo thco youiiK. horses
trained and trotted. All stakes open to
tho horsusof this country should bo open
to them. If tho ltuwluus have better
lianxw than wo pouets, every facility
sbuuld be given toilr, btoWoa tadeiuoa-
iritelha tact,

J TKBMSI

J T r CENTS 1 MONTH J

J IM ADTAJCCS. J

...4

l'OK'f T.,
W. F. REYNOLDS,

This lias long
enjoyed the roiifldcnco ol tlia
Public as Ihc pi u-c to obtain
Sewing Muchini's and Sewing
Machino Supplies at reason-
able prices for Cash.

Wo have now added tho

NEW
Sewing Machine

to our list nnd aro picparcd to
tell the samo at 37.60, $10.00
and $ 15.00, delivered to any
part of ihc o ly.

Wo are closing
line of Real

WHITBY

at less than

out n fine

JET JEWELRY

tho original cost.

Full stock of fiVDOOtt and
GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..
A Fine Line of 01IH
MIEN'S 1'ICTUKK
HOOKS, DOLLS and
TOYS

NOVELS nnd HOUND

HOOKS ALWAYS IN

STOCK

92JJ

TUB CKLKMtATKD

WoslenuOlni Knives and

Misting Mufn tini Hlropn,

ALIIU.MS, HIHLES, l'HAYER
HOOKS,

I'urscs and Leather Ooodr,
Druwing Materials. i

1UU3IV U1IU At X U.J1V.U1

Instruments.
Guitar, B.uijo and Violin

Rl rincva

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITKD,

Ol'

u

Prop.

establishment

HOME

OUTDOOR

Razors,

--J

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your attention to tho

DIETZ'
ubular Driving Lamp

This I.nmli ran bo attached to thu
SIDKof DASH bv u'lne DinTZ NKW
DKIVINQ LAMl'HOf.DEIt. muklim it
ono ol the most convenient lamps in
existence.

1

These HAIN GUAGKS have an 8 in.
funnel, with craduated izlass measure.
they aro made of copm'r, last forever

d lust the tldni; used bv everv ulan- -
talioncr theto islands as well as every
resiueut.

flnnlln Or HaaIa T A

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

J'ext Lucas" Planing Milt will
nave irosii every day

rimy tiii
KALIHI POI FACTORY,

Which lll be uil.l lo farallle. In Jarveor
nl. Till, put Is made with uulleil water.

w. u viix;ox,
Proprietor Kallhl Pol t'actorjr.

Witutcil at the I.uiuro Sttloon,
III uuanu Slaeet,

MOO men daily to drink the 5000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ir. C.I4 uu llraughl.

IS 13 XV A11 au IIAKUY
tics, $ . . . Honolulu.

iKs-S-



The Hawaiian Star.
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Ii tiikku was a cable General
Coxey could be "called."

It might be a good plan to
arrange for an occasional mall via
Portland.

Spain is doing her best to enter
vile list of nations beneath the class'
ideation of "has beens."

It will interest and please many
people in Hawaii to learn that the
Youths' Companion building, though
adjoining, escaped entirely the fire
which did such great damage to the
Vope Manufacturing Company'!
establishment at Boston. The
Companion is the greatest journal of

. its class in the world and any mis-'- ,

hap to its business would be deeply
,; regretted by thousands upon

sands.

Tin; agitation anent Pauahi street
seems to have been absolutely with-

out a trace of result. It was a
profitless flight into sensationalism.
The reformers either lacked earu-estne- ss

or were without the ability
$?uto accomplish anything in the cam-."- "

paien they opened with a flourish
. of trumpets and with illuminated
'posters. The movement was ill-

1

f

advised. It was simply the stirring
of a cesspool without plans for
abatement; 0f the nuisance.

In revising the license system let
.it not be overlooked that local mer-

chants are carrying a pretty heavy
handicap in the enforced
tion with a certain class of "com-

? mission" men. The Honolulu
& trader is a citizen with establish

es '"tneiit, heavy stock and many ex

w

penses and responsibilities, ine
commission man is a traveler,

with no community attachment
except his order book on stocks
abroad.

iiWIIAT TIIEY WILL SAY."

Jp'rs fortunate that in this "pent
TuTUtica'' the fear of "What they
will say" need not be so great as
elsewhere. The country is so con

Ftracted and events are so swift that
intention may be discovered with
out great delay. The time required
for justification passes quickly
Aud then thete are a goodly num
btr of real citizens in Hawaii who
think so much of the country aud
who believe so well iu the ultimate

firiuniph of the right that they have
sfreally little care lor "Wnat tney w

say." The Islands have some strong
', men of that character and should

value them at their worth. France
is yet talking of the murder by
popular clamor of little Max

the sickly boy millionaire
who was done to death by enforced
military service. The physicians
dared not recommend his discharge.
The newspaper writers, having

' once urged that he be not exempt-'- .
ed lrom service, dared not point out
that he was being killed. A woman
journalist of marvelous influence

'A testifies that out of her terror of her
'work of persecution she suspended

- .v. .... .

W "they said" she had been bought
off and immediately she resumed a

tb task worthy the inquisition.

,1 PROBABLE ENTERPRISE.

m The musicians of Honolulu are
iiWaevoted to the art aud are alert aud
' Yenterprising. The trend is In the

direction of having here some day a
festival . that will be more than

fjp,
' "worthy Hawaii. There is material

ffi1. for an event that in scope, char-- 5.

acter and size would at once

i give the country an international
reputation and surprise and de
light those immediately con
cerned. Sail Lake City came to

, be noted for music because it was
tisolated. It had for the

scarcely the smallest frac-

ftion of the required advantages
a already possessed by Honolulu, or,
uiti fact, enioyed for a number of
"years. A festival here of say three
days would bring to the front a full
score of instrumental and vocal

.;, soloists., a chorus of a thousand,
fc'several bauds, half a hundred

and glee clubs and sufficient
.novelties. A Palm Palace would be
the correct hall and the height of

the tourist season next year the
proper time, Thete would be no

t ieed of sending abroad for organi- -

Bzers'or conductors. Even compost-

Ffions could be furnished to a limited

extent by home talent. Enough
countries could be represented to

IHSave all worthy place prominent,
Fwith perhaps special attention to
Hawaiian music.

THE POHTUaVESE.

The President and Cabinet and
the Legislature cannot but yield

the most serious and searching con- -

Vt .1- .- ,i,i.. rmueraiiuu iu iuc .-

Portuguese Union, Stripped cf
all the comedy, political trimmings
End nersonal interest the note
(becomes a plain statement of griev

ance. Demonstration and gossip

are resolved down to the claim that

the .Government is lacking in at-

tention to the interests of one of the
colonies. This is timer the lact or
ai yery unfortunate case of misrep-

resentation, Let the, truth be learn- -

edfaiid such action undertaken as
shalll-secu- i just, practical and

I1f' -

March 23, 1&96.

AN APFAlll OK IIOMOH.

Two prominent gentlemen
of Pittsburg got into a personal
difficulty tho other day over a
political question, and one of
tlicm talked violently nbout
slapping the other's face. This
was taken as an insult, and the
aggrieved party sent a menu
to request an opology or to
arrange for a quiet meeting or
tho rendering of duo satisfac-

tion. Tho challenged party
replied that ho had nothing to
retract or apologize for, and
that if tho other was thirsting
for his gore lie would meet him
at tho north pole on the !Hst
of Fcbuary, 19!)!), 0 settle the
affair with snuirt-irun- s. It is

hinted that this may not b

tho end of the matter, as both. - 1 .1 i .
01 tnc parties navo 'sauu.

Honesty in business dealings
is the only ladder to success
and a firm whoso prosperity
and reputation is built upon
tho honor and truthfulness of
their statements will eventual

surmount all difficulties. Wo
alwavs make it "an affair of
honor" when stating that the
Hendry Breaker is one of the
articles for plantation uso that
uis helped more managers than

have any idea 01.yo

Sinco introducing the Hkn- -

dky Bheakkk wo have placed
orders with numerous planta-
tions which after giving them
a thorough test have discarded
those formerly used and sup-

planted them with the Hkndrv
IBitEAKKit, and we have the
satisfaction of reading glowing
testimonials from the managers
of twenty-seve- n plantations.

Its superiority over other
breakers is not a speculation
but an assured fact. Being of
light draught and strongly
built by being thoroughly pro-

tected and braced where tho
strain is tho greatest it is prac
tically inuistructible.

It will do tno work ot twelve
n 1 .ll'llor iourteen mules wun eiffnt,

and you can consequently uso
tho surplus power, tnat, wouiu
otherwise be required tor plow
insr. for other purposes.

As a "working mato" to tho
above plow we offer tho Hen
dry Double Funnow. One of
tho features of this plow lies
in tho fact that tho mould
boards are sufficiently high to
prevent tho dirt from falling
back into the furrow after tho
plow troes over tho ground
Two less animals are required
to pull it than any other plow.

Now that the plantation ma-

nagers are working night and
day to produce sugar anu lor-WA- rd

it to tho market, we can
help them materially in the
matter of supplies, because our
prices "aro right and tho
quality of tho goods superior to
the average.

Wo have had wonderful suc-

cess with our Colorado Ludri-oatin- o

Oils for the reason that
thoy are manufactured of tho
very best ingredients.

Tho oils, after a most
thorough test with other oils
havo proven better than any
other imported to the Islands.
Wo havo these oils in uso on
nearly all tho plantations and
are constantly obtaining now
eustumers who become perma
nent buyers.

Engine oil has taken the
placo of lard oil on ninny plan-

tations. Thero is economy in
using oils as thoio is in any-

thing else.
Dvnamo. onizine. machine,

rar box and valve oil make up
tho list that covers every
branch of machinery for which
oil is made. Cylinder Oil may
bo used six times before it will
separate; this cannot be' done
with any other grado 01 on

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckel's Bank

BENSON, SMITH

rhERMOSAfi

111 ifl
MJ kwwwk 'Ml

1,LCTEC0MP

ITY

?

PERFUMERS

.inJRiriED

sioner8,

will

Wo
have
sonic
new

Perfumes
and

Toilet

from
tho
firm
of

&

Company,
New
York,

tho

of

is

I aro

STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretania and Punchbowl,

Hl

OLD AK MORY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

I'er bark "11. iiacuieiu.

Frei.li Teed on llnml at nil times.

I I

AT

Pantheon Saloon

Restaurant.
Noar Post Office.

The Eatintr House on Bethel Street,

need.

H H

known as the New Model Itestuarant
linn lieen pntirelv in the la'eet
stvle. Fverything new. Mrst-clas-

rooR. Kiewuru unu Hiieuuve whu-ii- b

Meals curved at a 1 hoars. I he best meal
iu town furnished for 23 cents. Tlifl up-

per floor of the building has been fitted
up for ofllces and these will be rented
clieap. oui

?
?
jo

11

WFKKI.Y Stau. M.O0 per year.

We
Make

Seals

t Notaries,
Li Corpora- -

tions,
el Commis-
si

t Societies,
L" andforevery

one
fj bKALS

you

Ml 6nsr IB'laramtMpI,

CO.

Soaps,

Articles

Colgate

aud

besj,

it

1 they

American
make.

'

FEED

I I
New

renovated

needing

We Make

Them Quickly!

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately

in Honolulu who n
mane mem; ana
we save you
many Dollars K
wnue you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichmang

For at
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j Dimoml'a Storo is

based on lotting you bo your

i IU

lip.

own judge as to tho goods you

You como hero you'd go

to a pantry or storo room for

what vou want. It is our

pleasure to help you.
So much for tho dollar and

.1 r 1 l 1.
cents suio 01 uusmcss. jvij- -

soluto satisfaction to you. That
is tho koynoto of tho Diniond

storo unliko any other store,

Singularly better.
Suppose you want a mat

cocoa or wire youv o seen

both kinds clsowhorc nnd didn't
like them. Wo could tell you

that our flexible wire door

mats are better than others,
but wo won't. There is no

necessity for it because you

can see for yourself that it is

absolutely flat and will not

turn around tho edges as

most mats do. You will sec,

also, that it is jointed you

can stand it on the side when

you arc sweeping and you will

nlsn that it is always in

V

as

so

Ron

shape.
In the same make of goods

we have wire carpet for ver

anda steps. This is jointed so

as to fit snugly on the steps,

or it will answer for halls

where the public has access.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the most difficult of

nil musical Instruments to make,
It is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery ana a ciose ourvcn-lanc- e

over each and every

branch and department. The

SuiHli Barnes I'hino
Co.'s

T .l-J- M

Upright Styles
is an exceptionally fine grado

for price. can furnish
you this make in French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

Material! None but the best !

Mechanlnui-OonBClenll- worltmanililp
lly drawn from

brpAks or overtunei.
Actlon-Carffu- lly adjmteil bv expert reg

ulators.
Touch Easy, elaitlc, repeals promptly,

absolute precision.
Tone-De- ep. rich, clear anil full yet

velvety and munloal capti-
vates the ear.

Kvery Piano Warranted for Klvo Year

YOSE awl

Lyon tlenly.

SCHILLER
Stock.

PIANOS

HAWAIIAN NEWS LTD

The low nrices and suwrlor quality
of our goods now lielng dUposed of at
the

6

the We

and free

Clearance Sale
Now in progress nt our.etore.ls the talk
or Honolulu.

HOTEL STREET.

Come and see our beautiful art win-

dow; nothing like in Honolulu.

Iwakami.
Beauty need not loso her hopu

In comfortless dejection;
For Fel'n Sweet Toilet Soap

Refreshen the complexion.

Wo want tho Hawaiian

puhlic to havo tho hest of

every thing, us wo now

nothing short of it will find

permanent favor,

Fels & Co., of Philadelphia

aro tho largest exchiMvo soap

concerns in tho world. Their toilet

aro all puro, richly perfumed and

tivelv wrapped.

Th,ir C.U'K May. Boqukt
soap one of their leading soaps.

If vnn will come in wc

n unlntlln ciiko. Trv it. Wo

want largo cent cko when

sample tlseil

salo

by &

CO.,

25

is

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Sule Agents for FeU k Co,

STAR, 25,

policy

up

KtMlY 800.1)9

soaps
attrac--

(ill)
will give

know vou

BY AUTHORITY.
Slo of Public Lands nnd Looses,

On THURSDAY, April S3cl, 1800, at 12

o'clock noon, at front entrance ot Judi
ciary Building, Honolulu, will be sold
the following lands mid lenses in l'una,
Hawaii I

n

it

i- -

rv

1. IjmJ of lllllilim, I'u nil, containing
?5.32 acres. Upset price $301 28
Survey charges 70 00

m 28

2. Lot nt Oneloa; 14.18 acres. Uwft
.rice $22.17. Terms: Cash in U. H. (lotd

Coin.

fl. Leace of lot land at Walakolcn, lu
nn,containing ISdc'res, nioreorlcs), with
all flsli and slirlmp ponds upon tho
same. Reserving across the land right
of way to Government Pound, Term of
leai-o- , 15 years. Upfet rental, $10.00 per
year, payable, annually iu advance.

Plans of above lands may bo seen
and further particulars obtained nt oltlco
of the Agent of Pulilio Lands, Hono
lulu, or of E. 1). Baldwin,
Hito.

j. k. nnowN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Public I .anils Ollico,
Honolulu, March 23d, 1893. 020-3-

GOT THE BEST OF GLADSTONE.

Bat the (Itunil Old Man Saved the Iter
Tears Afterward.

A gentleman diulng at the eamo table
with Mr. Gladstone ventured to remark
that one of his oldest friends was still
living iu Liverpool. The veteran was
immediately interested, and iu response
to an inquiry from htm, the nauio of an
afjod Englishman who had known bim
In boyhood was given.

Mr, UladBtone repeated the name con
templatlvely, tried hard to recall the
friend of his youth, and finally doolinod
to acknowledge mm as an early aoqualut
ance.

Tho company was amused by the
earnestness and vigor with which Mr.
Gladstone disclaimed all knowledge or
belief in this friend of his boyhood. The
gentleman who had Introduced the sub
ject adhered tenaciously to his statement
and furnished additional particulars,
naming the street iu Liverpool where
the two boys need to play together.

I don't remember, him, Bald Mr.
Gladstone, with a portentous frown

"But ho remembers you distinctly,
and suya that he is one of the few men
who ever have succeeded in getting the
best of yon."

'Was it In an argument!"
'It was an affair of honor over a

gooseberry bush, and he asserts with
pride that he knocked yon down and re-

tired victorious."
The guests were amused by this pic

ture of a roush nnd tumble fight over a
gooseberry bush, iu whioh the juvenile
Gladstone had been Bogged by his an.
tagonist, who was still alive and In-

clined to plume himself upon his ex-

ploit in having vanquished the future
prime minister.

Mr. Gladstone joinod in tho mlrtn,
but immediately relapsed Into silence.
The conversation at the table was shift
ed to other subjects, but he took no part
In it, looking on with a grim face and
apparently deep in his own thoughts.
When every one else bad forgotten the
incident, he turned about In his chair
suddenly aud asked lu one of the pauses
of table talk:

"What is the age ot the old gentle-
man who has tried to make you believe
that ho got the better of me over the
gooseberry bush?"

The veteran's age was named. Mr,
Gladstone's eyes brightened at once
when the figures were mentioned.

"That explains it," he said. "He
was two years older than I was when
the affair of the gooseberry bush came
off."

Tha company 'l&toahed heartily ovac
the satisfaction which the veteran con
troversialist derived from the reflection
that if he bad been defeated in a fight
when ho was a boy, it was by a rival
who was his superior in age and phys
ical resources, and' therefore did not
involve disgrace. Youth's Companion.

Southern Los Cabin FhllMopliy.

Dev's some folks in dis country dat
never know de time er day twoll de
un's in de middle er de road.

De mule Is a mighty good critter, but
when he have ter carry a man en
mortgage he don' las long.

Grass look mighty green en han'some.
but it never did go good wid sweet peas
en watermlllious.

De Bible tell de sluggard ter go ter de
ant, but dese days de mos' er dam go ter
de father-in-la- Chicago Tlmes-iie- r

aid.

A Doable Panlsbmont.
A man was in the dock obarged with

theft He pleaded "Guilty," but the
jury's verdict was "Not guilty." The
judge was not nt all satisfied with the
result ot the trial and remarked to the
prisoner, "You do not leave this court
without a stain upon your character, for
by your own confession you are a thiol,
aud by the verdict of the jury you are t
liar." Pick Me Up.

A NotoI In a NnUbell.
Here is a novel composition from i

progressive schoolboy :

"One day I was iu the country I saw
a cow and J hit her with a rock a dog
bit me a sow chased me I fell out of
wagon and a bee stung me and the c

gobbler flopped me I went down to t
branch and I fell in and wet my pants. '

Atlanta Constitution.

A lleittrit Arsnment.
A man who was charged w lth acsanltlnB

his wife pleaded that ho bad only had a
argument nith her. It afterward

transpired that the "heated argument'
consisted of his beating bis wife with a
rwlnot poser. iinnon Tit.nu

An old miser lntvlns listened to a pow
erful discourse on charity said, "That ser
mon bo strongly proves the necessity of
slmtglving that I've almost a mind to
Ug."

In the fall of 1893 a eon of Mr. T. A
McFarland, a prominent merchant of Live
O.tk, Butter Co , Cal was taken with a
very heavy cold. The pains in his chest
were so severe that he had spasms and
was threatened with pneumonia. His
father gave his several large doses of
Uliamoeriain s uougn iiemeuy wuicn
bioke un the cough and cured him. air,
McFarland says whenever his children
have croup ho invariably gives tliein
Chamberlain's Cough Uim-d- and It
always cure) tbetn. He cotn-idei- s it the
last cough remedy in (he market. For
sale by all DrugKints nnd Dealers
11i:kson Smith & l., Agents for II. I

TAKE AN 0HTIN&

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in.
and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. n. and'5!55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS)
lutCUll 2dUhu

I'enrl City .75 f 60
E a Plantation I 00 75
Wnianae 1 50 1 23

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

Easter Opening
--OF-

Fine Millinery
-- AT-

1ST. S. SACHS',
520 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

MONDAY, TUESDAY M WEDNESDAY, March 23, 24, 25,

An Kle;ant I5t of

Imported Hals and Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers.
Ladles aro Cordially Invited to Tnll and seo IliT latest styles for the comlnp

season.

JUST ARRIVED
A new Invoico ofNthe

P. D. CORSETS
Wo beg to call Special attention to tho ....

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
which carry sizes Stock,

B. F. EHLERS & GO.
i?okt ssxiereiST.

Percentage of Extract Matter and Alco

noi contained m luaic-Jxtrac- ts as per
Chemical Analysis :

Royal Extract of Malt, -

. . of wc all in

ii ma-is

Per rent, of
Aloohnl hWeight

- 4. Oo

Wampolo's Extract of Malt,

Pabst "Best Tonic," - - '
--

Hoff's Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants,"
Johaim HofV's Malt Extract, "15 & M."
Teutonic "S. Liebinann's Sons," -

Wyeth's Liquid Malt Extract, -

Anheuser-Busch'- s

"Mali-Nutrine- ,"

7.2(5

4.5:i

5.02

3.57

COD

:t.oo

I'er cent

9.5--

1.09

FOR AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY THE -

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
AGENTS FOB THE ISLANDS,

S2.'J PORT sa-RBET-

Extiart
5.13

1.58

8.50

9.52

9.03

SALE

New Coodsl Fresh Goods!
CO TO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Sphcial Ratks to thr Tkadu,

LEWIS & CO.,
Tel. 240. P.O. Box 207. Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

14.60

ASSETS JAN. 1, 1S96 --- --- S9487.6;3-5-

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United States.

Losses I'ald Since Organization - - -

fjF Policies Issued Against Loss by Kiro on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Itnles.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner ol Fort and Boretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

1VEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albert,"

REEL) FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING ani OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Oedway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

A Good
Rival to Have.

Wc have iust ic
ceived fnfm N. Y. a large ship-

ment of the best low priced
Ranges made in the U. S.
One' style is known as the
"Kiv.nl Manhattan," and it is a
low priced, fivc-liol- c Range,
with lariie fire box fitted will
shaking and dumping grate,
automatic oven shelf, large top
end shelf, drop broiler door,
and nickel oven door panel
Number 6 has an oven 13 by
13, and number 7 has one 15 by
15. These arc not the ordi
nary stove, such as you will
find in most ol the stores, but
a complete range, with five
holes; and room enough to do
all the cooking lor a good
sized family, and yet small
enough to go into a small kit
chen, and still leave plenty o
room. A lady saw these range
going into our warehouse yes
tcrday; and bought one just as
it stood on the dray, saying
that, as she had only five
cook for she wanted just sue
n ranrrc, so she could irct rid
of a larger old ctyle stove
have more room, and burn less
fuel. We sell this range for
St 2., so it is within the reach ol
any family.

F YOU WANT
A MASCOT "

let us know, for wc
have a lot. This is another
five hole Range, and tyo. 6 has
a 14 by 14, No. 7 a 16 by 16

and No. 8 a 18 by 18 oven. It
is a, little more expensive than
the "Rival," but not much, and
though it is fully worth 20
you can have it for $14, as we
intend to sell ranges, and will
put them to begin with where
every body can afford to have
the best little range in town.
Besides the above the "Hollis-wood- "

brought us many tons
of new goods, but as they are
uot put away yet we will tell
you all about them later. Wc
still sell WHEELS.

E. 0. Hall & Son.

!
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WILDERiS STEAMSHIP CO,

LIMITED,

The Scenlo
Lino of tho Worl- d-

Tho Popular Route to

rV.

THEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof-

fee nnd Sugar Lands
of tho Islands.

roAsencfint are rnrrli1 ilfrort toll In. OIha.
Puna, IjuipahoPiioe, Hamuli on ami other
COFFEE blSTltlCTH cm the wirdnard
side of tho Island. At all thwe (tolntfl the
conditions of soil, tcniorature and rainfall
are Ideal for the cultivation of COFFEE,
WllYXM.1,M AND UTJ1K11 TKlH'lUAIj
FHUITS.

Corn, potatoe and vrirelahlm prow to iter- -
fectlon at the higher aitltudv.

The llMvltt Crofin of Cnne are Pro- -
fiiireu nrro mm inn rrodlict (Jon

mitiitlH ttin Illithest 1'rlee.

No Blight! Ho Drought I

Colfoe tdnnters oca tine here have raid the
entire cwt of installation, with the first crop,
A sure annual return of 100 r cent., at
present prices of Co I Tee.

Actual Renters can purcuaae iana in an oi
these districts from the Government at very
low prices. can purchase from
private panit, ana arrange lor me planting
and care of the land at reasonable figures.

For further information apply at the office
of

W1LDEIVH R. B. CO. LTD.,
comer Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Homd Restaurant.
HaloksuwIlaKtreet, bctwten Alalcc

and Hlchnrds streets.
Open from 6 a. m. to 1 p. m.
diijs and Huiidujrn.

.s--

Chicken Thurs- -

T1CKKTH-S4.G- U)

Hlngle Meal. 35c,

Special Eating House.
Trivate Rooms for Ladles and Gentlemen,

Open from 5 a. m. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, 14.G0. Single Meals, 2ft cents,

rALACK RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

(Formerly Hay Home Haloon.l

EAGLE HOUSE,
,IN(). Mel.UAN, l'rop.

Nuuanu Avenup, Between Herelanl and
School Streets.

ROOM AND DOAIID
Pek Day 9I.R0
Per Week 9.B0

Konms To Let without Board it pre-
ferred. Dancing every Saturday.
Kuwalliau Glee Club in attendance.

Telephone 707.

Daily Star, "3 Ck.nts Per Month.

PEW GOODS. . .
Wo have just received 11 Largo Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Also 11 I.urtiC Stock of 1'rurlslon. '

We manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen. Wo tell cheap-
fur Gash.

MURATA- - fe CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet

For

and Owner.

Tho Shoes came from Mclnorny's
That's Why.

If the Shoes weren't' good ones,
neither the feet nor the owners

would be satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value,
in our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT eSTlI315'.T.
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the uStar" Office
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Kulll KNtnte.

BRUCE WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Fout Street, nr. Kino. SOIL,

NATIVE AKT1ST.

Boraa Kirellent Work by Clias. J. Mc-

Cain! ten.
The Pacific Hardware Co. have

on exhibition fine, handsome paint-
ings of Hilo and volcano scenes
from' the brush of Charles J.

native artist. One of these
is a beautiful and faithful interpre-
tation of Rainbow Falls, with
excellent mountain and sky effects.
Another shows the small lake on
Cocoanut Island with surrounding
trees, and is true to nature. The
third, the most comprehensive of
all, is Hilo bay, a night scene. The
shipping in the bay, moonlight
effects and the shore line are perfect.
The other two are of Kilauea in
January, 1894 and 1896.

Will Close Boon.

The popular guessing contest
will soon close at Kerr's. Make
your purchases now and get your
blanks. This week goods are be-
ing sold at cost, and it is positively
the last opportunity the public will
have of winning-tha- t superb "New
England" piano.

T11KAUTIOA1.S.

Prospect fur Professions! at the Opera
Mouse.

C. II. Van Horn, business man
ager of the Zamloch Company, an
nounced before leaving Honolulu
that he would brine a first class
theatrical company to this country
next Autumn. Van Horn is a
Sound man but has been connected
with California opera companies for
rears. A letter also weut forward
to W.. R. Dalley by the Australia
announcing the prospects for the
next opera season. An article win
appear in Music and Drama on the
New Hawaiian Opera House. It
js likely that next season will be a
triumphal one for Honolulu's play
house.

klfht on the 'tooiacll.
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Brewing
and Malting Co.'s product.

Some beers lie heavy on the
Stomach.

That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers.
By .using the Rainier or Olympic

brand you are sure of a mild, light
beer, one that is easy to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon.

Literary leecue.
The Literary Class of the Kilo

liana Art League will give a recep
tion to League members and a few
of their friends next Tuesday even
iug. A leading feature of the
program will be a paper on "The
Alphabet of Matter" to be read by
JJr, Maxwell.

For Bread and Pastry

.DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
' lUnion Feed Co., Sole Agents.

T

Bleiant Upright

Fischer Piano

at H380.

The nearest oorret't
uass will take the
lano.

Day.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

o. r. CHASB,
Snfo Deposit llulldlng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING

,

'

(ska view)

L

1250
$300
$325

T

METCALF ST.

I Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cart.

KXCKU.ENT
noon road,

GROUND LKVKL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance
to he had in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Safk Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street,

FOR A SPOUTING FIELD.

SOL'KMII FOR A 11 AOU TRACK AMI)
11 ALL, OltOUNDS.

Hone and lllcyeles-Atallab- la Lantl
Good Features of a New

I'lan.

Tommy King of the Hawaiian
Hardware Co., has advanced a
brand new and attractive idea for a
race track, the location to be the
baseball grounds at Makiki. It
appears that a quarter-mil- e track
can be gotten on the present ground.
Beyond this track, however, is a
vacant strip, which would increase
the size of the course to a third of a
lull. Still further on. and. running
up to Keaumoku street at the old
base ball grounds, ls'a Chinese veg
etable garden. By adding this
piece, a hali-mil- e track could easily
be accommodated.

The course would then be bound
ed by Lunalilo on the North, Kea-mak- u

on the Hast, Kinau on the
South and Fiikoi on the West, and
would be over two blocks 111 length.

Mr. King says: A half-mil- e

race track could be laid around
nearest the fence. Next could
come a quarter mile bicycle track;
and finally the base-bal-l ground in
the center. There would be ample
room for all. The grand stand
could easily be removed to what
might be found the most conveni-
ent locality. The whole scheme
has a number of advantages. First,
it would be near lown and con-
venient to the cars. Second, the
three grounds, representing the
three principal sports are united in
one. Third, tue ground is tugn,
dry and solid. Fourth, a good
grand stand is already upon the
premises. Fifth, it will cost less to
keep in repair than any track 10

cated nearer the sea."

Pulillft Opinion.

Public opinion is the highest
commendation, as is attested by the
fact that the Pabst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, the amount of heer
sold by any similar institution in
the world. This famous beer is on
draught at tlie-Roy- al, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons.

AUCTION SALE
OF

DELINQUENT STOCK

On Monday, April 6th
At 13 o'rlock noon,

In accordance with instructions from
the Treasurer of Tub Woodlawn Fruit
Co., LTD., I slialU-- ll at Public Auction
at my Balerooni, cor. Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu, for
of No. 7i ntade November
0, 180.',. one or mora Shares of each
Certificate, as follows i

Certificate No. 8, 5 shares, due S0.

Certificate No. 1, IS shares, due f.V).

Certificate No, 47, 5 shares I ,i4oCertllieale No. 60, 40 shares f

"W. S. Luce,
li2 Id AUCTIONEER.

$1. GOUPON SI.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

Height of Candle 4 Feet. Contest Takes Place on June II. if

PREMIUM

Valued

Fill in this Coupon and preent tains tn us personally or
l.y mail, accompanied by one dollar, and in return we
f v,i tl,u rhnica of one dollar's worth of roods from

our large and varied stock, and at the sums time we will re-

cord your guess as follow st

How Long Will It Burn?

.Hour , MlnuU,,

Name,.

WALL, HIGHOLS CO MPAMY,
IIONOI.UI.Ui IX.

WttV AllVKKTlSICMKNTa.

AUCTION SALES.
W. 3. Luce April 0.

AMUSEMENTS.
Y. M. C. A, orchestra concert.

TO LET.
Furnished Cottsge.

SEWINO MACHINES. ETC
Golden Itulo Bazaar.

MISCELLANEOUS,
l'haeton for sate.

m;h in a Nitrnuxi..

The Hon nl of Health meets at 3
o'clock.

Rain fell in Mauoa almost nil of
Tuesday.

A second-han- d phaeton is lor
salej price iffxi.

Kepekaio w.is finest $too for sel-

ling swipes.

Gonzalvcs made a photograph of
the procession.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra will
give a concert 011 April 9.

The March number of the l'lan.
ttrs' Monthly has been issued.

A furnished cottage is for rent:
apply to Ilruce Waring & Co

The biir rain of last week was
general over Maui and Hawaii.

Quite a number of Portuguese
business men were In tlie parmle.

One native for of
taxes was the only arrest today.

Thomas von Krauer is asaiu
under arrest charged with insanity.

Tomorrow evening the baud will
give a moonlight concert at Makcc '

island.

Jim Quinti, the 2qo hustler, will
leave again next month for Guata- -

mala.

On April 6, W. S. Luce will sell
shares of Woodlawn Fruit Com
pany.

There will be a regular meeting
of Mystic Lodge, K. of P., this
evening.

"The Character of Jacob" will be
Romig's topic tonight at the Chris-
tian Church.

Pipi was fined $ 100 by Judge
de la Vergne for sellingliquorwith-ou- t

a license.

Joel Koo and Eli Crawford have
been appointed corporals ol Com-

pany G, N. G. H.

Inspector of Schools H. S. Town- -

send is ou Maui and will arrive in
Honolulu next week.

A. IS. Liudsav of Houokaa was
married last Wednesday everting to
Miss McDonald of Houomu.

The Golden Rule Bazaar
selling New Home Sewing
chines for $37.50; $40 and $45.

are
ma- -

The band will play this evening
at Thomas Square. Three native
songs ate included iu the program.

Ah Sing, the old night clerk of
the Hawaiian Hotel, will return in
May after an absence of two years
in China

Lono was fined $150 in the Police
Court for operating a che fa game.
He is said to own the bank iu

lane.

The Kailua Circuit Court term
will open next week. Marshal
Brown will represent the Govern-
ment before it.

Despite the bad weather the baud
fulfilled its engagement at Thomas
Square Tuesday evening. The
attendance was light.

Mrs. Rebecca Greig, wife oi
David Greig ot Hakalau, died last
Thursday evening and was buried
at Hilo the following day.

In the ejectment suit of Joseph
Vierra vs. Bishop Gulstan F. Ro- -

pert, the plaintiff has filed a list of
points upon which appeal is taken.

The Chinese theater case, J. C.
Cluney s bill for an injunction, is
being argued iu Supreme Court
this afternoon. It will likely be
finished today.

James 1. Uowsett is a proper
kamaaina. He was born in the
Islands, is 68 years of age and has
been away from the country but 60
days in his life.

S. de Canavorro has cone
to Hawaii.

PKItSONAl..

Seuhor

Walter F, Dillingham has gone
to Hawaii.

Senator W. Y. Horner is absent
at his home on Mini.
D. V. Waldrou, the "Rough

Diamond of Los Angeles," left
Tuesday morning for the Volcano.

Want a rianuT
Wall, Nichob Co. piano coupon

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your gue, s; you may
win a Fischer piano

HTIIIKINO DISCOUKSK.

Itoinlg's Sermon 1'rom 11 Slralflit
T, it

"And now also the axe is laid
unto the root of the trees; therefore
every tree whicii bringetb not forth
good fruit is hewn down and cast
into the fire." Mat. 3:10.

Rev. Romig's sermon last nieht
at the Christian church, from the
above text was a soul stirring dis-
course, full of incentive to good
worts, ana the necessity for the
christian to bring forth in his daily
walk, the fruits meet for repent-
ance and to make clear and distinct
the dividing line between the world
and the church.

The pulpit and baptistry were
beautifully trimmed with banks of
ferns, palm leaves and sprays of
bamboo, for the solemn and impres
sive baptismal service which took
place at the close ol the sermon .

How to Cure Itheuniatlsm.
Aruoo, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1893. 1 wish to inform vou of the treat
good Chamberlain's I'ain Halm has done
my vile. Bite has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and has tried many remedies
irescnueu lor inaitompiaiui, nut rnuna
no relief until the used this 1'alu U.ilm ;

one bottle of which completely cured
her, I take pleasure In recommending
it for that trouble. Yours truly, U. A.
llDlXoao. SO cents and $1.00 bottles for
sale by all Druggists and Dealers llKli-o-

SltlTii & Co,, Agents for II. I,

HOUSES.

IT.TITIOK TO AMKNI) THE PI

LIMIT IIKOULATIom.

Pall Itnad On limner Surrey - Itrnnrl On

the License Act

Until.

TWKNTY-KIGHT- DAY.

8. It ale.
Minister King reported three

bills signed by the President.
Mr. McCandless read the follow

iug petition: We, the undersigned,
representing property and business
interests in the city of Honolulu, do
petition your honorable body to

make such changes iu the existing
fire-law- s as shall prevent the crcc
tion of such unsightly structures as
are now being erected on some of
the principal streets.

The erection of such buildings,
constructed mainly of corrugated
iron, not only tend to destroy
the appearance of our thorough
fares, but they depreciate the
value of adjoining property;
thev discourage the building of
stone and brick structures, and,
furthermore, while complying per-

haps with the present law, are
nevertheless not f build-ing-

properly speaking.
We would therefore petition that

action be taken with a view not
only to stopping the issuing of fur-

ther permits for thin class of build-
ing, but also, if possible, to cancel
any such permits already issued.

This petition is signed by the
principal business firms and real-estat- e

owners of the city.
Referred to committee 011 Public

Lands with authority to bring in a
bill covering the petition.

Mr. Lyman reported lor the Joint
Pali Road committee as recom-
mending the Bruner survey.
Adopted.

The President announced the
following committee on the loan
bills: Henry Waterhouse, H. W.
Schmidt, G. N. Wilcox, C. Brown
and II. P. Baldwin.

House BUI No. 8, to better de-

fine the duties of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs with respect to the
military, passed fiual reading.

Senate Bill No. 22, relating to
private ways and water rights, was
nad second tune and referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Senate Bill No. 17, to reorganize
the Judiciary department, was
taken up and read by sections. Mr.
Brown explained the importance ol
this bill. Passed second reading.

Senator Holsteiu asked the Min-
ister of Interior questions respect-
ing the amounts of money expend
ed on certain roads on Hawaii, and
if more would be asked for.

The Water Rights Bill was
taken up and read by sections. Mr.
Brown explained the bill. Passed
second reading.

Under suspension ol the rules
Senator Brown for the Judiciary
Committee reported on the License
Bill. A license of $50 real estate,
stock or loan business is added.
Awa license for Honolulu is in
creased from $500 to $750; lor Wat-luk- u

and Hilo from $300 to $500;
Lnhaina $300; other districts, if 100.
Auction license is increased from
$500 to Goo in Honolulu, and $15
to $25 outside. Banking license is
Increased Xro,m to $73, a,"l
barbers' license' is made 50. This
is new.

Billiards, bowling alleys, boats
and boatmen remained unchanged.
Butcher licenses are advanced from
$20 to .f 40. Drummer's licenses re-

main at $500 for Honolulu; $250
for the outside. License of doctors
and dentists is new and is placed
at $50. It is recommended that
the license to hunt with fire arms
be extended all over the islands
and not confined to Honolulu.
License of lawyers remain at $50
and $ 25. The tax of i2 a year on
hire horses is repealed, and the tax
now comes under the head of livery
stables at '.he old rate.

Boarding and lodging houses are
placed at from $2 to $20. Four
persons may be taken without
license. Number ot private cows
is limited to three; tax on milk
cows Is unchanged. Licensing of
notaries public and contract agents
is new. The item of "Peddlers of
Imported Goods" is struck from!
the list altogether. Cake peddling

show
seeing

first

iuoucu inside." You'd

ed. One is for the manufacture of
boots and shoes, 2c; the other the
tailoring business, $50 Hono-
lulu and $20 outside. Other

the long list show no changes
the old law.

Rep. Richards from Finance
Committee reported on the matter
of the permanent settlement, $400
to Mrs. J. U. Kawainui. The
committee recommends that the
item be inserted.

Rep, Haia introduced the follow-
ing resolution:

WiiiiRRAS, there is anvple room
in the Judiciary building for the
departments of the government to
carry its business, therefoie
be

that the Executive
building be placed
of the President be a

Awarded
Highest Honors World' pair,

Ajedal-Mldw- lnter Pair.

Dil

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Crape Cream of tartar Powder. Fiet
from Ammonia, Alum any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr, Price's Cream
Basing Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Year Standard.
LEWIS & CDs ACEMTS. HONOLULU. 1
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest Gov't Report

fry!
Hahutia said the resolution

was important one and he mov
ed that it be placed on order cf
tlie day for tomorrow.

Kaniauoha made a motion
that the resolution be
postponed.

Rep. Rvcroft seconded the

Minister Cooper stated that the
introduction of the resolution was
new to Executive. He hoped
the resolution would be withdrawn.

The resolution was tabled.
Minister Cooper read for the first

time his to amend 106
of the Session Laws of 1892 relative
to tax an legacies and inheritances.
Bill order

Rep. Richards propounded the
following question to the Minister
of Interior:

Please furnish statement of total
amount of expenditures on the tug
boat during the past year, ending
Dec. 31, 1895, and the receipts from
the same for the same period.

Rep. Hanuua introduced a reso-
lution that the House declare
disapproval of any and all laws
licensing opium. Laid on the table

be considered with the bill.
of

Bill came under order of the day.
The item, if4oo. permanent set-

tlement, Mrs. J. U. Kawainui was
taken up.

After some discussion the report
of the committee denying the in-

sertion of the item was adopted.
Rep.. Rycroft, McBrydc,

and Hauuna voted for the
item.

of military, $136,000.
The Committee recom-

mended the passage of the bill.
Rep. Winston asked the Minister

of Foreign Affairs whether the Col
onel was under contract with the
Government.

The Minister replied in the nega-
tive.

The item passed at $136,000.
Pay of police, Hawaii, $46,500.
The Committee recommended the

item. Passed-Minist-
er

Cooper, under suspen
sion of the rules, read a petition
signed by a committee of twenty-on- e

members of the United Portu-
guese Society.

ihe petition was referred to a
select committee to consist of live
members, representing islands of
the group.

Kecess at 1 :3o o clock.

AFT1CKNOON.

March 24.
Bill relative to widening of streets

in Hilo was read third time and
passed.

Joint relative to pay-
ment of expenses of Legislature was
adopted.

Bill relative of
kerosene oil for fuel and mechanical
purposes was read by title and
passed' first time. Bill referred to
Committee on Commerce.

Bill the extension of
streets in Honolulu .was Tead by
title and referred to .Committee on
Public Lauds. Adjourned.

A Clean Cnt.

Goods in every department are
marked down to cost price at L. B.
Kerr's this week, with a chance to
win that $350 piano thrown iu to
every buyer of goods to the value
of $2.50.

CASES OP "WIIBKLH."

The Small Taltei Ilia HlilerV
Yonnjr Man.

The small boy has a restless, un-

happy look as he approached the
young man who was calling on his
sister. "I wouldn't tell anybody
but you about it," he said

"About what?" About
what's happened to me, but I
thought you might help me." "In
what way?" "Do you remember
hat little bit of a gold watch you

gave my sister at Christmas?
' V,.a " "F mac , ,!!. I nnA

is unchanged. Public hcense sister' was coming, and I put it in
v.. T... -- ".my mouth to keep her fromperformance, an advance from S it and the thing I knew I

for each performance or io a week swa,iowed it. "How long ago?"
for a long peri d. "This afternoon. If put

1 he license for the sale of salmon down chest
you your

ear t0 m au hcar
uccu iioui tiuiu .me t,ckIlr, .. better

if

for
items

iu
from
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have a doctor." "Then I'd have
to let the folks know. Sister says
you have wheels in your head
sometimes, and I thought mebbe
you d tell me what ycu do for 'em,
and that it might fit this case."

Kaater llt.
A most beautiful assortment of

Easier hats can be seeu at N. S.
Sachs', and ladies that haven't paid
a visit to mat estannsument should
do so at once. Solid silver bonnet
pins and tortoise shell back combs
will be given away today and to
fflorfow.

Kills and Work,
rlmagi Mlia'on Address.

'"Socialism, communism, and
nihilism mean, 'too wicked to ac
knowledge God, and too lazy to
earn a living,' and among the
mightiest obstacles to be overcome
are those organized elements of
domestic, social, and political ruin

"There are also the fastnesses of
infidelity, atheism, and fraud and
political corruption and multiform
hydra-beade- million-arme- ab
omlnations all over the laud.

"The very things that have been
quoted as perils to this nation are
going to help its salvation. Great
pities, so often mentioned as great
obstacles, the center of crjnie and
the reservoirs of all iniquities are
to lead in the work of

TiiK JioneiiN wav
Commends Itself to the

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done In the crudest manner
and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
thu system and break up colds, head-
aches and fevers without unpleasnnt
after eltects, use the delightful liquid
laxative remedy, Hyrup of Figs,

Home aud Abruad.
It is the duty of everyone, w hetker at home

or traveling for pleasure or business, to equip
himself with the remedy which will keep up
strength and prevent Illness, ami cure sucti
ills areliatile to come upon all iu everv
dar life. Hood's Karsar sirlila keeps the hloud
pure and less liable to aheorb the germs of
disease.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and rfect in
proportion and appearance, 23c per box,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Appropriation

confi-

dentially.

gospel-Uation,- "

SMALL SHOWING MADE.

roiiTuoui:si: petition phiickssion
WAN NOT l.AIUli:.

About (ISO Men Hut Half nr Them
lilte Orderly ftcene atitl

Sentiment.

From t,ooo to 1,500 people as-

sembled on Union Square and in the
Executive aud Judiciary Building
grounds this forenoon to witness
the petition demonstration of the
Portuguese. Members of the new
Union came in a procession headed
by their general committee of twenty-o-

ne. The spectators put in their
time chiefly in joking. There was
very apparent ou the outside a dis-
position to laugh at the affair. To
the great majority of the men who
marched it was serious enough. It
was their protest against the nuirres- -
sion of the Japanese small merchants
and mechanics and laborers.

The column of Portuguese was
estimated to be all the way from
500 to 1200 iu numbers. It was
actually about 640. Several counts
were carclully made and not one
exceeded this figure. The men in
the demonstration were exceedingly
quiet and The only
noise made at all was the cheering
when they had retunred to their
hall ou Punchbowl.

It was nearly 10:30 when the
head of the procession arrived
at the King street gates. It had
covered half the distance be
tween the gates and the building
when it was met by Col. McLean.
in uniform. John M. Vivas com
manded a halt aud stepped out to
the Colonel. The latter gave in
structions for disposition of the
column nnd the directions were
followed at once without confusion.
The rest formation was in close
order. Mr. Vivas' and the other
tweuty members of the central
committee then moved at once into
the building, Here they met
Minister Cooper, by appointment
and delivered to him the petition.
The business took less than ten
minutes.

The procession was expected to be
much larger. A number of men
were unable to leave their work to
join. It is claimed that about hall
the men who were 111 the proces-
sion are really idle and looking for
jobs. The other half comprised
men in the trades, and at govern-
ment and outside labor.

Following is the text of the peti-
tion presented:
To HIS EXCEU.UNCV SAN'POKI) B.

D01.1!, President of the Republic
of Hawaii, and to Tiik Honor-Ani.i- t,

Tiik Lkoislatukk of the
Republic of Hawaii:
The undersigned, the central

committee of the Uniao Portuguezd,
au organization representing the
entire Portuguese population, not
only of Honolulu, but of all the
Islands, from whom we have re-

ceived assurance of their support,
espectfully represent to your Hon-

orable Body the following facts;
That the majority of the Portu

guese residents and of
these islands were invited and en-
couraged to come here by the past
and present governments of the
country.

That they immigrated to these
shores not only as laborers but for
the purpose of becoming permanent
settlers.

That after years of hard labor,
mostly under the pernicious contract
system, many of them have, through
their industrious habits, become
settlers in divers ways,

That they have brought with
them or taken unto themselves
here, families, which, during their
residence of sixteen years, have
largely increased so that their total
number now exceeds 13,000 souls.

That the invasion during the last
few years of Chinese and Japanese,
into these islands has been such
that ihe remuneration of labor has
been reduced to such a figure that
it has become almost impossible for
European and other working men
to subsist on the wages offered.

That at the sqme time the cost of
living has not materially been re-

duced while the taxes on the poorer
classes have been steadily increased
out of proportion with the taxes
paid by large land owners and cor
porations, who not only by law are
well protected, but by their great
influence in the general affairs of
the country.

Tjiat the Portuguese residing here
are finding themselves under pe-
culiar conditions, far away from
home, and, owing to the isolation
of these Islands, prevented from
seeking new fields to better their
conditions aud to ensure the future
prosperity of themselves and fam
llies.

That under these circumstances
we find ourselves iu a position not
only affecting the present grown up
generation but also tlie large num-
ber of our children born or reared
here, and whose fortune is cast in
Hawaii as their country.

That as a class we do not claim
to be entitled to any separate privi
leges from any other class although
we feel that our peculiar circum
stances impose a moral rcspousi
bility for the future of ourselves
and our children ou the shouldeis
of those who brought us here.

Therefore, We, residents and
of the Hawaiian Repub

lie, repectfully pray yout Honorable
Body to adopt measures during this
session ol the Legislature which
will further restrict Chinese aud
Japanese immigration into this
country; that laws be passed re-

sulting in a more equitable system
of taxation, aud that means mav be
devised for the better protection of
tue interests ot the laboring classes
in these islands.

And your petitiouers will ever
pray.

(Signed) John M. Vivas, Augus-
tus Vincent Peters, M. A. Gonsal-vez- ,

A. G. Correa, Antonio Fer-
nandez, J. T. Rodriquez, Antonio
G. Silva, Jr., M. T. Marshall, M.
G. Silva, A. C. Pestana, J. P. Dias,
Manuel R.Alves Vieira, J.S, Ramos,
M. J. Ribeiro Silva, Joaquin da
Silva, F. V. Ilranco, C. Faria,
Manuel Nuues, M. A. Pelxoto, V.
O, Taxeira. J. G. Silva.

Central Committee of the Uuiao
Pottuguera,

ALL ALONG TIIK DOCKS.

Ml.AND KTKAMl'.HS AHISIVi: WITH
L'flAH I.OAII.

Two VrsieU at lllloAlliert-llackM- d
lleailjr In Sail-Ha- ll's

He turn.

The schooner Ka. Mol sailed to-

day for Kohalalclc.
The bark Margarethc will go to

the Sound iu ballast.
The steamer Kaena did not get

away yesterday. She left this
morning.

The steamer W. 0. Halt will be
due from Kona and Kau 011 Friday
afternoon,

The schooner Moi Wnhine arrived
tliis afternoon from Kohalalcle with
a full cargo of sugar.

The steamer Mikahaln will arrive
tomorrow morning from Kauai with
sugar and passengers.

The steamers James Makcc and
I.ehua nre pouring their cargoes of
sugar into the ship Kcuilworth.

There is plenty of wharf room at
the present time. Brewer's and the
Kinau wharf are devoid of shipping.

The steamer Iwalani arrived
fmm TTi.inl,. ,1,1c ...rtrt.l.t.r ...itl..w.. i.mnuiviiu tuii, ...willing
sugar for the New York Refinery.

The steamer James Makee arriv
ed from Kapaa this morning with
sugar. She will leave again this
evening for the same port.

Captain Smythe, of the Iwalani,
reports a heavy northerly swell iu
the channel. Along the Hamakua
coast it was very rough and rainy.

The bark Albert, the crack boat
of the Planters' fleet, is making a
long passage from San Francisco.
She left ou March 6 and is there
fore 19 days out.

The SS. Asloun. Captain Mur
ray, sailed this forenoon for Yoko-
hama. She took thirty-tw- o Japan-
ese steerage from Honolulu. This
includes eight women.

The ship Henry Villard and bark
Santiago were loading sugar at
mho wnen the steamer I.chua left.
The Villard will leave for New
York about the latter end of the
week and the Santiago is expected
to get away for San Francisco about
the same time.

The bark H. Hackfcld will leave
for Lysan Island tomorrow. She
will take down about thirty Jap
anese who will take the places of
those now on the island whose
contracts have expired. The
Hackfeld will return to Honolulu
with a load of guano.

The steamer Lehua arrived yes
terday evening from Hilo and way
ports with 1480 bags of Honoinu
sugar and 1155 bags of the same
article from Pcpeekeo. She will
leave again tomorrow afternoon for
Hakalau, Houomu and Pohaku- -

inanu. The rough weather has
somewhat abated along the coast.

rANSi:.N(iKlts.

ARRIVED.

T.Ynn, K'n.iul a..,- - Tn ... tr- -t- ...... ot,,, umui-- uiam'e,March 2.1 Mr. 11 1? U,.tl.n I? n Q..nl.
ding, and 10 deck.

For Haul, per stmr Claudlno. March
24 Rudolph Spreckels and wife, Mise
jouuee, i- - u wooster, unpt Andrews, U
P Wilder. Master Alexander. Mr Stnd.
art, Miss Ahana, F W Thrum, Young
nee, ulhj Joe.

For Kauai, tier strnr Knimt. Mnmh at
major uonneuy,
for Yokohama, tier SS Aslnnn Mnrxl,

2.", Rev L L Conrady, E 8 Young, S
(tusiiimu, iku euueie, ami 41 stecraje.

AHIUVAI.H.

Tuesday, Mar 24

Stmr Lehua, Nye, from Hawaii.
Wednesday, Mar 23

Stmr J A Cummins. Nellson. from
Koolau.

Htnir Sin? the. from Unmn.
liua.

Stmr Ko Au IIou. Thompson, from
Kauai.

Stmr James Makee. l'eterson. from
Kauai.

DKI'AltTUllKS.

Wednesday, Mar
Btmr James Makee. Peterson, for

ivruai.
Stmr Kaena. Cnlway, for Oahu ports.
Stmr Kb Au IIou. Thomnann. for

Waimea and Kekaha,
Ha Asloun, Murray, for Yokohamit.

CAIIUOK.

Ex Lehua. from Hawaii. Mar
bgs sugar.

Ex Ko Au IIou, from Kauai, Mar 25
3040 bga sugar.

Ex Iwnlani, from Hamakua, Mar
254003 bgs sugar.

Ex James Makee, from Kauai, Mar
280 bgs sugar, 280 bgs rice, 1 bdl

limes, and 0 pligs sundries.

VKMSRLH LtSAVINO TO.MOUKOW.

Stmr Lehua, Nye, for Hawaii.
Ktmr lnratnnl Uinvll.. Tl.nt...

Kukuihaele and llnnokaa.

A (lreat Bchetue.

Snend that dollar ivitlt Wall
Nichols Co; you might get the
fiscner

Embraced an Opportunity.
IWsshlngton I'ost.l

President Cleveland is happily
able through the medium of the
New York meeting, to express his
interest in, sympathy with, aud ap
preciation of American Christian
missions, nu expression which is
timely and advisable as an offset to
the administration's
policy iu Hawaii and some other
parts of the world.

(In In llin Wnmiii,'. .. r... .,w ...w b U.VHUIIII n
nnnti itinpl, llnmu iikiId n.n.l.Ln. .r
all kinds, bread, cuke, pie, doughnuts,
una, J,,, iea, eic. in rung street.

lajiicu irum iimu in iiuii.

A llaia Cjnlrl.m.
ll'araifraplis,

The good die young; is
oue great virtue.

Illalugue ot Hie Day,

their

Man I must have this forenoon
oil.

Master Why?
Man Have to march with the

army of the unemployed.

You can put up the most delicate
fruita. t,nr.v,ltA.l liv ii.tnn tnilf.,.- , , "j " " r. iiiiiuci iiivu- -
lino, and six months they will Ih asu,u.. ,i, ..j'jvaiu,ii:n aim lusio as WlieU
uieb iijuataj,

25

nut

it

In

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

M

Fine Printing

WITH TIIK FIRST RKG'T.

itnitnii ni:ATiir:u ritKVKNT a
IIATTAI.ION DRILL.

Some Work Hone Kichange of
llontns The Now Blase Is

In Demand

The bad weather prevented
drill of the first battalion Tuesday
evening. Company A turned out
30 men and had a short drill. B
held a business meeting and elected
two new members. They were
Mr. Hammond and Lolly I.ogau
C had a social time.

Company C has agreed to ex
change rooms with 1) if the latter
will throw iu a first class gun-rac- k

"Chip" Charlock is assisting
Dick Westoby with the stage set
tings at the armory, Dick is
doing some highly creditable work.

Two applications have been re
ceived from schools for the use of
the military opera house for enter-
tainment purposes. This has
brought up the question as to who
owns the business. It is proposed
to entrust the management ol the
theater part of the Armory to a
joint committee of all the com-
panies.

Company G will meet this even-
ing for drill.

Sergeant Ferry urges that all
recruits of the second battalion turn
out for drill tomorrow evening.

Second battalion drill hriday
evening.

The I'olitu Cmlnrtor.
Plio will 11 itr.nicir, but that u-- not

ncnillt ll, r if slit, li:l linf. neitimi.,1 et.r I,

haughty ulis nnd priKvdod to tlictate
terms to everybody in sight. Hho gut ou
u Ji'lltrMon nu-m- i.ir Fhorlly after II
lmd ti:iM ll WlkmllVillll mill nf rmr. mill, ul

linHiiiiusly for Iho conductor to ap.
iriNtcji jttr nuguhc premice.

"I want tn ,rn In Wrimlu-.iti- l nvunn
liox.ild cominandliiKlr.

Ilteii, mndum," ho rpoiidnl cour-
teously, "you hhould liavo got on tlio car
nil Ihn older sldo (if llin utrn.tff ...lilnl.
wo have, jnst parsed. "

"Birr 1U0 exclaimed.
Ho roiwated his remark,
"Will." kiwi rrlnrle.1 "I'.l lllr ,

know what illfTnti ti, II mnl'ix, ulm,
tldo of thu street I get 011 n car at. I
never heard of 11 tdreet car lino making
uuy such disciiuilii.illon as that. Do
you mean to l 11 1110 I've, got tu go back
thorn In tho other side of that street nud
tako the car there?"

rtot neccsKarilv. liinri.im " lm nnM
bowillir. "Youraniunn rll1, n, n,wt

conio back."
Thn enr liv lliia limn 1,.1 1.1.1.

or ko farther along on its journey.
"YOU Wt lllfulllm. 11 tin nrldu.1 M

you had got 011 thn ear most anywhere
on tho other sidu of that street yon
would have there hi 110 time, for
that Ktrett Is Woodward avenue. Will
you go on w(th us, orKhall I stop thocai
aud piraiit you to return?"

It is such conductors as tills that pro
korvo Iho democracy of the republic.
wi nui, .'lit, I JUhH.

Her With.
Amy has vcrr beautiful hair, which

cnrls In lovely fashion. Her noit door
playmate, Kthcl, has straight hair and is
envious of Amy's curls.

1 lie other morning Kthcl had been very
naughty, and her mother, who was born
In linston, wns olillunl to say: "Kthel, gn
directly into tho other ruom. 1 am going
to punish you rleht stralchtort."

Kthel whimpered, "Mamma, rau't you
punish mo tho curly way?"

"What do you mean!" demanded the
mother In astonishment. 'l henrd Amy's
pipa lull her this morning that huwnsgo
log to giro her n whlnnliiK that would
n,ako her hair curl, nnd If If It's just the
saino io you in miner Imtetnat klud."
New York Herald.

SITUATION WANTED.

VTOUNO MAN. FllOSl TIIK HTATKN
. dBslres unrlf nt tmv (IHIao

work preferred. The fact that he Is educated
and of good family need not stand In the
vwiy. jmuress

ill A. I..,"HTllOmce.

J"olice.

LONG HOY has sold Ills lnt..r,( In (lie
rice plantation owned bv Ykk Hino U'ii
Co., sltuaUol at KallldHHl, Kauul, to the
undersigned, who Is now sole owner.

Honolulu, March 24, lsml !)2U!t

JY'otice.

A llilidenil will Iu, .In., in. I n,i nt.t.
on tlie capital stock of the Hawaiian
Klrnm t .I tl,u .,m,...,.r n !..
& Co. on WEDNESDAY, April 1st.,
lOl'U,

The stockbooks of tlie company will
be closed to transfers fioui SATUItDAY
iojii, .March L', until April 1st.

WM. M TEMPLETON.
120-- 1 w. Secretary II. S. Co.

TO LET.

Completely Furnished Cottage

In best Locality, containing 11 Hooms,
rviicnen, isuih, etc.

Inquire of

BRUCE WARING A. CO.,
822-t- f Fort Street, near Klnir.

PHAETON FOU SALE.

Second-han- d for $60
Inquire at

HAWAIIAN CAKKIAQK MANUFAC- -

TUItlNH COMPANY,
2J-- No. 70 yueen street.

Y. M. C. A. ORCHESTRA,

IV TIIK

v. ivj. o. a.
Thursday Evening, April 9

TIl'KKTS 0 CKNTH.
'.V.Vo.1 IKimtAM I.ATKIt

"Wti-ixtec-
l !

:ioo
Abie-Bodie- d Portuguese

Laborers

To Work on Sugar Plantations.

Wages, $16. per month.
Free IxsJglngs, Fireuooil and Medical

Attendance. Apply up to April 10 In
thu ulternoon, 3 and I o'clock
at our uRIctf, Nuuanu No. 25.

Hawillin Sugar Planters Association.

Wl-l-

Liase of Cotfiptj
Written r.flers for rent of cottage on 1

IWf anta slret Vn 00 will Iu. ttwetveil 9

and considered before March 27. ififil

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
nifliw.

Does Your
Husband
Wear Shirts?

Yamntoy.1 Shirts are noted
for their excellence of lit and workman- -
thin, and to thorn- - who desire a perfect
article at erery day prices tneie stuns

especially recommended. Made up
or Linen,

aro
In Crepe

T. H. SHIRTS
Arc Ihe working man's friend.

Are made of good, sulistantial material
ami tlie same care is taken as on the
liner dress shirts.

SILK GOODS I

SILK GOODS1I
SILK GOODSUM

Alt fresh patterns Just received ex
"Mount Lebanon."

K. FURUYH.
HOTEL ST., Ewaside Onlway & Porter

"WHO"

Roll Butter
MADE ON THIS ISLAND.

Has no ciiial In this Market as a
First Class

Table Butter.
We have sold thousands o( "Vills- -'

aud the demand is so large that
Ihe dairy has to make semi-weekl- y

deliveries.

Try a Sample, and you
will take no other.

For S.ile at .

90 cents per Roll,

exclusively by

HENRY DAVIS & Co

M5 FOKT STKEET.

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMU TH-'- S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief. 4

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS.

NO....

DANGER
for sotla drinkers in our
sodn.

Wo wish it' distinctly
understood that wo manu-

facture all carbonated
'water right on tho prem- -

ises. Wo do not get an
ounce from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator ia modern; our tanks
nrc of tho most approved
and safe pattern. The best
materials are employed.

l'eoplu marvel why our
soda tastes better than
tho soda they get at others
fountains. Wo belicW
that it doesn't pay to spaip.j!

nover havo. Wo always
want the latest drinks, tho
best apparatus overy'
thing tho newest and best.
We take moro pains than jji
most people

Fresh crushed straw--berri- es

and pineappk
every day now. Thoy an
both in season. No arti-

ficial essence used to inako
them "ao farther."
vr it .
ixoinmg out tlio puro
fruits with whito sugar to
make thcin right. Nothing J
harmful in these. No'j
harm
our sotla. ,

HOBHON DRUG CO

IB



TIUK9) AND MOON.'
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Knll moon nn the ssih at 6 a. 51 in. p. m.
The tides anil moon phase are given In Htan-ila-

time. The times of nun ami moon rising
anil settlnir lielni Klvcn for all ports In the
group anil In local lime, tn ublcli the respec-
tive) corrections to Standard Time applicable
to different p rt, should be mailo.

Thetttamlaril tlmo Whistle soun-l- at 12b.
Om. Os.Onlilntuhtl Ureenwlch time, which Is
Ih. Mm. p. m. of Ilanalltn Mamlsrd Time.

A- -
I

Sun.
Moo
rnp.1
Wrl

iVS

each

jlKTHOUOI.nolCAI.

the Government Survey,
Kvery Monday.

iv.mivr
i am.wn
17130.01 '.".HI
iiv3'i.08 no.

Thn m.m.10 mi M
Frl. sjis.ur.suo
!tt loixl

llaromeler corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.

QH0 RAILWAY & WND CO.'S

TIMS TABLE
From and After January HI, 1800.

TKA1.NS.

Lsve Honolulu. ..otto
rl.ive IVarl t:ltv..1.sl

1ST; r.wn

KI.H7

y Arrive Walanae.

01

1

10 1010
1(KI

A.M.
Leave Valaaae....i:44 ....
L ve kwa 1U1..7:10
wave Pearl Oltr...7:IO IMS

Honolulu...".!! 10.30

Freight Tialnsvlil carry Pasaencer accom
modations.

tl P. Denison.
Superintend nt.

71

A.M

N N K

t'

a

P.
Pass.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND

lOccidental Oriental Steamship Co.

Lor For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONO
. - . ...

of ijoinpaines
a at iionoium on
Jabove porta on louowmg
aatea:

UKStmr Oeliflo..... ............ -
bpm," city of ltlodo Janeiro
m" Koiic

F" Coptic

(luetic

city

Pu

China

llclglc.
KiodeJanelro....
Doric

of Peking....

I China

City

Itlo
Doric

Onellc

Pa
A.M.
VM

Is?

A.M.

0:10

l'ulillshed

m:I

3A
?.

.. a

P.M.
1:15
KM
2.40

Pa
l:ja
s.ro
2.;ts
3.11

RNK

flR

r.M.

.si
o

P.M.
1:15

2.4J
3.21

Hmitii.

5.10
6:53
6:11

P.M. P.M..... 4:18
3:51
4.22 6:52
4:Vi 6:&J

C.
den. Tkt. Ant.

THE

&

K,7,Steanier8 tlia above win
call men wj nc

or about tue

l'eru

" 2A, 1WH1
23,

..May lt.
July V,

0,
..September 2,

".'...October
W,
111.

,'January

For FRANCISCO

6: 18

51

&

w

1807

of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on way
Hongkong and Yokohama to the

on or the following

Gaelic

of Peking....
de

Peru

China....

April

.Junel.'l,
August

.Novemberliwpmlii.r

SAN

id,
.....hiuue

8

Strainers
tbeir from

abovu
port about dates:

Coptic

Uelk-l- a

Juneiro

Coptic.

April

June2S,
24,

Auiru&t 10,
IB,

October 12,

..Ieceinber
Decern

r"f liio- ".January 23, lb07

BelBlc lebruary ID,

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKtf TOIIOKO.
1IAUA. KOSU.

Cabin 150.00 1175.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 25.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage B5.00 100.00

ftTassengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return fare if
returning within twelve months.

GVa;l1t ,lr1 PflAncri nnnlr

ft-- Unlf-fol- HO
AX liavrlbiu ww7

"851-t- f AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

JCOCAIy WJfB
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Leave Honolulu

from S, V. for S. F.
1830

Apr. 13... Apr. 15

Jlay May
May 29 June
June 22 June 29
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
lor Sydney.

Wrrire .Honolulu.
Alameda, ..Apr. 9
Mnrinnsa Slav 7

PMonowai...June4
Alameda. ..July 2

ItKCOItl).

3

s

2l!

,J 2,

,
2,

. m
''

4

.

'

' 1

4 9
3

'

From for
ban r rancisco.

Leave
Marinosa...Apr.
Alameda.. .May 2S
Maripo8a...June 25
Monowai...July 23

r
Oceanic Steamship Co,

Y Australian Mall Service.

J

P.M.

T?,fi (Irrrln nrr nnrl 1 TinVl H X

p, rui oyuucv dim iiiiuyauu.'i
aTho Now and Fine Al Steel Bteamshi

"ALAMEDA"
(:-:O- the OceanioSteamshinCk)irivjany will

Id doe Honolulu irom Dan rrai
uisco on about

April Oth,

12,

And will leave for tho above ports will
and Passengers on or about thn

date.

Francisco:

tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamshi.
"MARIPOSA"

ItlOf the Oceanic Steamship Company will
lie due at Honolulu Irom Byuney anu

'Auckland on about

.fcepteiubcr

.Kovcinber

Honolulu

ajf-- April 2nd,

Sydney

Uonoluln,

For San

nJ Iwill have iironint despatch wit h
OlsJIa and I'dssengers lor the above por

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

luly

Through tickets to all Points tn toe

United States.

Kor further iwrticulare regarding
Freight or I'aasage, apply

av

Dcr
,V

tO

vs.

nn

at
or

'4
or

to

iWm.G.lrwiHftCo., L'tf,
GENERAL AQENTf

'A inSTOIlTC HOUSE?

MOUNT PLEASANT, ONCE THE HOME
OF BENEDICT ARNOLD.

It Was llcillt by John Mcpherson of t'lunla,
Who Was Himself an Interesting Man.
A Little of thn Domentla fitory of ArnoM.
The llnuso Snw llelnnffs to Phllailrlphla.

Mount 1'lrAMUit, tho homo nt one time
! llcnnllct Arnold, Is nno of tho fow his-

toric mansions In Fnlrmount park,
nnd ttirouftfi aniuo strnnfro fntu

liy It has not born nllownl clthor to fnll
Into hnprlrss decay or to hnvo such rndlcnl
modern Improvements mmlo to It ns effec.
tunlly to oMllcrnto I In old tlmo qunlntncss
and simplicity nf nrcMtocturo.

John Mcl'liorson of tho McPhcrsona of
Clutilo was tho builder nf Mount Pleas-
ant. This fearless Scotchman was n
nighty lighter In hi liny. Ho cuiiminmlcd

Ihu prlvnttvr iihlp llrltiiinilnlii 17."7, when
wnr whs rnirtng with Franw, and, nb
though cut nil to pieces In n terrlflo eh'
gageiucnt with a U0 gnu French ciulier
In 17S8, 711 of his crew being killed or
wiMiniliil, nnd 870 shot Imlieddcd In tin)
turlmnrd sldo of his vessel, ho managed to
bring her Into Jnnmlea and ho hack to
Philadelphia, where, slto was repaired and
remapped.

Tills seems to have lnvn tho first nnd
last of his reverses, for during tho follow- -

Ing yearaof"17M ntul 1700 nnd tlio first
part nf 17(11 ho pl.ijid Imvixi with thu
French commercial inarluo und Mcuretl
prizes wortli $l(!n,ono. Tho Kcenes of lit
oH'rnt Ions wero the West Indies, nenrMar-tlulipie- ,

nnd from theiv down to l.jigtmyra.
On tho strength of this prlre money tho

clansman retired from eu life. In 1701 ho
bought from Benjamin MiflllnSl ncres on
tho east side of the Schuylkill river op.
IHislto llelmont. lie afterward ndded id
acres more and built thereon a substan-
tial stone house. Tho detnehed buildings
on each sldo of tho main house wcro used
for ktkhens, etc. MePherion eulltnl tho
spot 'Clunle.,, John Adams, who visited
him nnd took dinner at tho house In 177R,
said that 'ho had tho most elegant coun-
try scut In Pennsylvania, n clever wife
and tvo fretty daughters."

John McPherson made various efforts
to secure a eommnnd In thu continental
army, but w ithout success. Ills son, John
McPhcreon, cnternl tho service early In
tho devolution and fell under (ienend
Montgomery In thoasmlt uimhi Ouelicc.
Tho other son, William, held a commis-
sion under Sir Henry Clinton, but sur
rendered H as soon an hostilities were de-
clared nnd liecumo brigadier general of
tho Pennsylvania militia, 'aiiPheron s

Uluea."
After thn death of his son John tho old

(rcntlenian made up his mind to part with
Ulunle." Tho property, winch now con

sisted of 120 acres, and which cost S70.000,
was offered for f 100,000, Including mnio
mineral rights. iot llndlng any Hume
dlato purchaser, tho mansion was loat-o-

until 177U to Don Juan do Mcrailles, tho
Spanish embassndor to tin) United States.
In 1770 Arnold bought tho prop-
erty and mndo It over as a wedding pres-

ent to his wife, Miss Peggy Shlypen. Ar-
nold nt this tlmo held no public oOIce.

Ills birth had lxen obscure, and his early
education very defective. Mr. IMward
Shlppeu, tho father, never fancied Ar-

nold, according to romo authorities, al
though his letters nro neutinl, but the
daughter seems to havo fully returned Ar-

nold's love. Sho was tho beautiful Mnr
guret Shippen, one of tho ladles of tho
'Mls chlaU7ji," In whoso honor tho Itilt-Is-

olllcers of tho Philadelphia army of
occupation tilted. Among tho partlel
pants In one of theso carnivals was Cap-

tain John Andre.
From a letter written by Edward Ship

pen to his father at this time 177S It
oemsthat t ho fnshlonahlo requirements

of his daughter weru running his yearly
expenses up to $20,000.

On Feb. 3, 177H, tho charges to tho con
tlnelital congress against Arnold v,cro
mado public, rollectlng on his character as
uu officer nnd a gentleman, but tho prep
orations for his marriage went on In
splto of this contretemps. In March, 177!,
ho borrowed money frum a mcnilwr of tho
Freuch nobility and purchasi-- tho Mc-
pherson cstatu and settled It on himself
for life, with rcuri-lo- after death tn Ms
wife nnd children. It looked llku a ilch
dower, but thero had l...n a ery largo en
cumbrauco placed upon thu property by
Its uret owner, nnd tills, when It was sold
out later by tho sheriff, cut Mr :. V '1
oil without a icnny. Arnold and

wcro married on April 8 of the
same year. She was Arnold's second wife
so that Foggy Shlpion a step
mothor to somo grownup children.

After Ms marriage, except when attend-lo-

the C6urt martial, Arnold lived malu-a- t

for 14 months at his estate, Mount
"leasant. Ho was also part of tho tlmo in
sis Philadelphia house. In July, 1780, ho
left for West Point, for whoso command
V had mudo application. During this
(lino his child, Kdwanl Shippen Arnold,
was born. Mother and child both went
with him to West Point when ho assumed
command. General Arnold now fell into
great financial straits and mado applica-
tion to tho French king, through Lo Che-

valier do Luzerne, ostensibly for a limn.
but actually for a grant of money. This
was In 17a0. M. do Mnrbols, tho secre-
tary of Luzerno, represented to Arnold
that tho servico requested was of such a
character ns to degrade them both and de
clincd tho desired loan.

Falling In this plan, Arnold began his
treasonable negotiations with thu ofllcers
of tho British army. Major Andre wns
one of Arnold's correspondents. Somo
writers accuso Mrs. Arnold of complicity
In the treacherous correspondence, and oth
ers defend her against theso charges. As
soon as ho was safely aboard tho Vulture
Arnold wrote exculpating Ms wile. Mrs.
Arnold, when dven the cholco by Wash
ington of returning to her family In Phil-
adelphia or joining her husband, elected
tho former alternative, liuc mo conti-
nental council, sitting In Philadelphia,
served a notice upon her, compelling her
to leave tho stato In 14 days from that
date. Though btrenuous efforts were made
In her behalf, sho was forced to lento and
lived with Arnold for 11 years, part of tho
time In Knglaud. Four other children
were born.

In 1781 the property, having been con-

fiscated, was oonveyed to Colonel Richard
Hampton for Arnold's life estate. He
held It for two years, when It passed Into
the possession of Illulr McClenachan, who
sold tho place In 17SI to Edward Shippen,
chief justice of Pennsylvania, father of
Mrs. Arnold. It was retained by him un-

til 1792, when ho conveyed It to General
Jonathan Williams. Tho sheriff made
title to Williams, nnd tho tltlo thus o

urnily vested In tho family of Gen-

eral WllUuros until 1858. In lbGO it wns
told to the city of Philadelphia by his son,
Henry Wlllluins. Philadelphia Cor. New
York Post.

Women Ceiuorsbtp In Baltimore
The women ot Baltimore have tet

abont tbeir work of theater censorship in
a sensible way and one that Is likely
to prove most efficient. They have or-

ganized for the purpose of discounte-
nancing plays of an immoral tendency,
and they will act by staying away when
the performances are given. There is,
however, to be no public or concerted
action.

"The society as a whole, " says one of
Its members, "will not boyoott any

play which may bo considered
improper, nor do the members pledge
themselves to any snch united action.
If they join the society, tbey will sim-

ply promise to weigh carefully In their
own minds whether they honestly ought
to attend the performance of any play
Which is generally considered immoral
or whether tbey ought to enoonrage bad
conduct among persons on the stage by
going to see stars whose general reputa-
tion is that of being immoral persons.
Any other coarse, any vote against any
particular play, wonld, if made public,
very likely have a result directly oppo-slt- o

to the purposes of tho society by
sending hundreds of porsons to see the
play."

In addition to this voluntary censor-
ship the club will have fortnightly
meetings through the theatrical teason,
at which papers ou the drama, critical,
historical and otherwise, will be pre-
sented, together with discussions on
current theatrical productions. At these
meetings actors of good reputation will
be invited to present their views on the
same subject

Tho club is the outgrowth ot an Idea
in the direction of Mrs. Franklin, wifd
of Professor Fabiau Franklin of the
Johns Hopkins university. Baltimore

An English-Frenc- and French-Englis-

dictionary is sold in England which
lu site is only 1 MOMuchoa by ljf
inches. It has 050 pages? 60,000 words
with meaning in two languages and
contains lu all over 400,000 words.

CREATES A

GOOD APPETITE
So essential to good health, for when

tho deslro for food k gone, strength
will soon full. It agrees with nnd
tones tho most sensitive nnd tlclicnto
stonmcli ; taken beforo meals it aids
digestion so naturally that yon really
npincciato whnfc you cat. Its for
theso important features that

WAMPOLE'8
PREPARATION,

porfectcd and tasteless, of Ood Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Hark is so universally
prescribed and recommended to
strengthen tho weak, mako healthy
flesh and fat, especially when tho
system is broken down by all kinds
of wasting ilisoiiscs, Fevers, Malaria,
Itheumatism and Throat and Lung
troubles. Sold by
Hot.LtsTr.n DiiLo Co; Hknson, Smith
& Coj IlonitoN Ditco Co,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

KOUIUON MAIL HKHV1CK,

Bteamshlps will leave for and arrive from
E an Francisco on the following dates, till tht
elcBoof Ibvit i

Ahuiti at II'xXulc Leave Honolulu for
thom Ban F'cisco BanFranoiscoob

oh vancouveu.
into.

On or About

HoIkIc... .Mar 8

Wurriinoo.. Apr 7

Alanusla.... .Ar V

Australia..... .Apr 13
Ulode JaneiroAur '1
Australia... ..May 4

Marlttosft Mny 7

MfowerA.. .... ny 8
Uoric Mi)' VJ

Australia May 2J
Monnwnl......lune 4
Warrtinoo I tine 7
Peru .June 1.1

Australia. ....June '1
A lameila July 2
Mlowera July 8
(laellc July 9
Australia July 17
Mariposa.-.- . July 80
China 6
tVarrimno Aui; 7
Australia Au 10

Monouai......Aut 27
Coptic 2
Australia Sept 4
Mluw era.. .Sept 7
Alameda Sept 24
Peking Sept 2S

Australia Sept 28
Varrlmoo...,.ct 8

Marijwrm Oct 22
Belclc..-..-....O- 21

Australia.... ..Oct VM

Miowera.... 7
Australia Nov 11

Monowal.... ..Nov 19
ItfodeJanelro.Nov 10

arrimoo Uec o
Australia...... Dec 11

loric... Deo 1

Alameda Dec 17
Mlowera....lnn7, JH97

lk
Ilr bk

Adams, S F.

for

Vancouver.

On or About
Mariposa
(Uellc
Australia...
Mlowera...,
Mrtnowtu.,

10
n

...a or i;
.Apr 30

China May 6
May

Warrimoo. May 1.1

Alameda.... May 21
0"ptlo .June 3
Australia June n

Miowera 'una 11
Mariposa. . ..June 2&

28

Australia... .i.June 29

War rl moo July I ft

Australia July 20
Monoual July Si
lleltflc July 24

Miowera Autc 15

Australia Aug II
Klode Janelro.Aug 1

Alameda.... Kxik 20
Australia Kept 0
Warrlmoo ..Sept 15

Doric Sept 15
Mariposa --Sept 17

Australia .Oct 8

lvru - Oct 12

Yonowal Oct 15

Miowera Oft 15

Australia Oct
(lAellc Nov 0
Alameda Nov U
warrlmoo ov Jt
AnntrAllt. Nov 21

China ..Deo 2
Mariposa Dec 10
M era I )ec
Australia Deo 1A

Dec 28

FC1EION VKSSKLS KXPKUTKD

Am Edward May, Boston.
Foxglove, Tort Stanley,

VESSELS POUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

UBS

Anr
...Apr
...Apr

AuntrAlIn

.Pitclmi

Coptic

MERCHANTMEN.
(Coasters not included this list.)

Due
Due

Ship J li Urown. Magulre. Newcastle, NSW
isntno Arcner, uamoun, can r rancisco,
llktne C C Funk, Challeston, San Francl'sco.
Ilk Margrethc, Waaler, Newcastle, NSV.
Hch Carrier Dove, Newcastle, NB W.
Shin Kenilworth. Ward. San Francisco.
111. 1W:., fM.tJlnnDn1. Mr.ni fnnn.
Ilk Holliswood, Knight, New ork.
Bk l'tul Itsenbcrg, uhrman, New York.
Bk II Hackfeld, Barber, San Francisco.
Miss, btcam packet Morning Star, Uarland

South Seas,
Schr Henrietta captured, Victoria.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertiliser
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS I"

WOOD HD COAL,

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

1ST Telephone No. 414. JB3

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance ipnts
AOCHTB FOB '

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HAHTFOBD. CONH

New Goods
Now Designs In Art Furniture,

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Eto.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Siasonible
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kin.5 Stkbrt. Cor. Smith

THIS PAPER 'smr
Agency, and Merchant
KrancUco Cl., wlieru uutracla
lUmjjjcaa W mail

--June

low

IN

in

file at E.

oA

1'

O
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BEATER 8AL.OON.
FortStrtet. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOI.TK, IVop'r.
First-Clas- s I.unchos served with fen, Co (To

twos natei uinger Ale or illll.
SmnV.f.' R.anlaltea a Roei-UIt-

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory,

ftNE
ICt CRIAMS.

CAKES, CANDIES

iHART&Cal
Vhonoujuj

Cah Balerj,

COFFEE,
TEA, CHOCOLUE

Our KsLbllshment is the Finest He.ort In the
i:ity. call and se us. upon till 11 p. m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

A1D

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. MaiiaRcr.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest lafest and real It.
In the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, la the incan-
descent electric light. 8afe; nothing could
be safer, A few days ago a prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the olHco of the Electric Company and said!
'01ve me figures for wiring my houw. and I

want it done at oncet no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fit tod with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
rnem wuac you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latesi uesigns in cnanaeiters.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been mauu
factured by andme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

WEDNESDAY,

HOT

past

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King,

P. C. J ES. E. A.JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INVESTMENT
Have for Sale 31mrea of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
a

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

5J For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AKD INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen (Street.

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER & CO
(ElUblilhtd In it;i.

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER,

iKrOKTIK AKD DsAlEXt tW

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCU A3

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELRCTRIO

PRINTING WORKS
MolNERNY BLOCK,

Books, Pamphlet a, Legal Papers,

ITand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting

Cards Tlokati, Pro grains, .to, ,

CO.

OFFICIAL DIKE0T0J1Y.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

II. Me,
Hawaii,

Council.

Henry Cooper, Mlnlsltr Foreisn Affairs.
King, Minister Interior.

Minister Finance.
Hinhh, Altornev-llenera- l.

Memlonea,

Cecil
Jone',
Itohioson,

John Ke.a,

KmcDTirs
I'resli'elit Itepuhllo ol

E. ot
I. A. of I lie
8. M, Damon, of
V. 0.

Cml'nvii, otatk.
Charles Jl. Cooke.
J. I',
lleorge W, Hull),

llrown,
C.

M. P,

ot the

or
Ji.lni Noll,
1. II. Mnrrn)-- ,

J. A. Keiinetly,
W. O. Wilder,

C. Kolle,
D. Naone,
A. O..M. ItokerUon

HcrnuiK Oookt.
Hon, A. F, Jnilil, Chief Justice.
llon.W, F. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. Aujlln Whltlng.ei-con- As i.e'le Jur.Henry Chief clerk.
Cleorge Lucaa, Firet Deputy tJierk.
Jas. A. Tlioinpson, Heeunil Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jonei. Stenographer.

CincuiT JUOOE8.

First Circuit : A. W, Cartt r, A. Perry, Oalin.
Heeond Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits! Hawaii S.L. Auslla.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai, J, llardr.

omces and Courl-roji- In Judiciary
Iluiliilug, King Htreet. Sitting In Honolulu i
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Dcpahtuknt or FlIBSJON ArrAins,

Onie. tn Kseeutive llullillntr. Klnir Htreet
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, riecretary.
Miss Ka eKelley, Ktenoxrapher.
A. Ml. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. 1. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J. W. Ulrvln, Soerelarr Chinese llureas,

DCFAHTMKTr or THI lNTgniOR.
UfUce In Execulhe ilulldlng. King titreet
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassingr.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, II, c.

Meyers, tins Hose, Stephen Maha-ul-n,

Ueorge C. Koss, Kdward S. lloyd.

t'liiirs or UoniArs, Departmiki
iNTInlOR.

Uurveor-(enera- t, W. I). Alexander.
Supt. l'obllo Works, W. E. llowell.
Bujit. Water Works, Andrew llrowu.
Inspector Klectrlc Lights, John Cassldr.
Itetflstrar of Conveyances, T. O. Thruui.
Deputy lteglstrar ot Conveyances, It, W.

Aniliews
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Oeo. Herbert.

ltURBAU or AUlUCVI.TtlHE.

President J. A. Kins, .Minister
or tue interior.

Members: W. (J. lrlu, A. Jaeger, A. Her
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

DKPAHTlf Krrf or Fl.NANCX.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audltor-Uenera- l, 11. Laws.
Iteglstrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Oener- of Customs, J. H. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Uahu, Jonathan Shaw,
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright,
Postmaster-Uenera- l, J, M, Oat.

Customs Uuhkau.
Ortlce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort it.

Collector-Ueuera- l, J. B. Castle.
F. B. McSlocker,

Harbor ilaster. Captain A. Fu Her.
Port Surveyor, SI. N. bandore,
btorekeeper, Ueo. C. btrateinejer,

Depautmint or ATroiiNKr.Ur.NRAU
OlUce In Kxecutlve liuilUlug, King 1,

Attorney-Uenera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal, Arthur M. llrowu.
JJoputy Marshal, U. II. Hitchcock.
CIerk,J.M.Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. II. Dow.
Jailor Oaha Prison, James A, Low,
Prison fhisiclan, Dr. N. B. Kmeroon.

Boaho or Health.
umce in grounds of Judiciary Building

curneroi .uiiuanl ana (jueen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. "Wood. Dr. Kmtrsmi

J. T. Waterhousa, Jr., D. L. - elllplo, Thei.
. L&usiug ana Attorney-Gener- Smith.

rresident, Hon. W. O. Smith,
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

.Sxeoutive Oincer.O.H. lteyuoids.
Agent Hoard of Heallh, J. II. MoVelnh.
Inspector and Manager of 'Garbage Service

l. La I'lerre.
inspector, Dr. Wro. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W, Howard.
ieper Settlement. Dr. It. K, Oliver.

BOAHD or IMUIORATION.
OBlce, Department Interior, Judlchr

uuiiuiug, jvingMtreet.
President, J. A. Kin.
Members of tho Hoard of Immigration

J. li. Atuerton, D. U. Sml h, Joseth
m.rwjuo, james u. Bpencer, J. Carden.

Seoretary, Wray Taylor.

IIoahd or KutJCATloir.
umce, Judiciary Building, King street

nesiaent, v. D. Alexander.
Clerk, 3, Scott.
Inspector of Schools, II. 8. Towniend.

DUHEAV Of PUDLIO LAN1IS.

Commissioners: J, A. King, J. Brown,
u. a. inureion.

Agent Puhllo Lands--J. F. Brown.

Distiiict Couur,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Oeo. II de La Vergu, Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorricx BuiirAO.
Postmaster-Genera- l, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. At water.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, !!. Johnson
Money Order Department, Oat.
General Delivery, L. T, Keuake.
Keglstry Department, O. Desha.

or

of

F.

F.

of

J.
O.

C.
F. B.

L.
Clerks; J.D.Holt, K. A. Dexter, B.L. Kelui

mano, O. J, Holt, J, Llwal, Chas. Kaanol.
Narita ,T, T. Flguereda, tV. V. Afong,
miss u. Low.

Epltable Life Assurance society

op the United States,

BHUCI5 CAItT WRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

p"ociJvri3;r inoh.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

llavinit been appointed agents of the above
Company wo are now ready to eriect lnsur
snees at t ho lowest rates ot prenunm,

H. V. 8CHMIDT & HONS.

ESTA11MS11EI) 1808.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

'f HANSACT A GliNKHAI, ljANKINO
AND KxCIIANOlt UUSINKS3.

Comnicrcinl and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available In

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. "WALKER,
General Agont for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Itoyal Insurance Company,
Alliance Assnruneo Company.
Alliance Marino and General At-- t

lira n co Company,
Sun Insuranco Company of Sun

Frnncisct),
illielma ol Sliiilgeliurg Insuranco

Company.
North Weslcrn iMtltlial L,llo In

euranco Company.
Scoltleh Union and lnounincc Co.

Room tz, Spreckela'
904

Block, Honolulu

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

J3 A IV It 135 1 SS ,
HONOLULU H. I.

Issue Sight and Time Bills of Ex
change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills,
JInkc loans on iit'cciitnlilc

security.
Receive deposits on onen account and

illow interest on term deposits.
Attenu promptly to collections.
A Gciicrul Ilnnkliii; IIusiiica

iniiisticu'ii.

o, BREWER & CO.. LTD

Qn St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGBNTS POK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomoa
sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co.. Waihce Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Aircnts I'luladelDhia Board of Under.
writers,

List op Officebs :

P. C. Jones President
Gko. II. Hooxrtbon Manager
E. F. Bishop Troas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allkn. Auditor
C. M. Cookh )

H. WATKitnousE.. V. ., .Directors
A. W. Cabtib.

v

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of usiiiK a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that docs not make
your back ache; docs not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. .It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, tako up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as the " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that we beliovo them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for the
money,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

AGENTS.

Weekly Stak, $4.00 per Year.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate-

d Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs wi Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteji. and Leaders, Shcc Iron Copper, Zinc .
and Lead, Leao Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK. 7$97 KING STREET

THE CURIOSITY 8HOP.
Out or the Ordinary Information Aboot

Hie Making of Kiel (Mores.

Barcfootod boys nnd liens form n cu
r'ons partnership in tho malting of a
pair of flno glows. Thoy work togothor
in preparing tho skins for tho hands of
tho fnsliionablo womnn. Thousands of
dozons of liens' eggs nro used In cnrlng
tho hides, and thousands of boys are
employod to worle the skins In Clearwa-
ter by treading on them for several
hours.

If tho clerk who sells "kid ' cloves
know the secrets of tho glovomaklng
business, bo might surpriso his fair cus-

tomers by telling thorn that many of the
soft, smooth fitting "kid" gloves oome
from tho shoulders nnd belly of a week
old colt whoso nook was slit ou the
plains of Russia, and whoso tender bide
wns shipped with huge bundles of othor
colts' hides to Franco, whero they were
mado up Into "kid" gloves, or he
might, with equal regard to the truth,
toll that thoso gloves lu the other com-

partment ouce darted from treo to treo
in South America on tho back of a ring
tailed monkey, nnd if he made the
rounds of tho storo and could distin-
guish ono skin from another he could
point out "kid" gloves mado from the
sklusof kangaroos from Anstralla,lambs
nnd sliecp from Ohio or Spain or Eng-
land, calves from India, muskrats from
nuywhoro, musk oxen from China and
other parts ot Asia; rats, cats nnd New-
foundland puppies.

But the little Russian oolt from the
plains whero tho Cossacks livo, the colt
from thn steppoa ot Siberia, whero
horses nro raised by the thousands, sup-
ply tho skins which aro tho favorites nt
present with the glovcmakcrs. Experts
say that tho coltskin makos n better,
stronger, fluer glove than real kidskln,
and as tho colt is n little follow, only S

Weoks r.ld wh.n ho 1. killed, lint a small
au.oun'.of skin can bo made into gloves,
so Hut tho price is about as high, says
a correspondent In the Now York
World, who adds: But, after all, the
roal kid, the lively infant of tho goats
which live in France, Switzerland,
Spain and Italy famishes tho beet, fin-

est nnd most expensive gloves, and near
ly 10,000,000 kids nro sacrificed every
year in ordor that women and men may
cramp their hands in wrliiKloiess tien-cat- o

liuod gloves.

Funny Things About Fingers.
Instead of twirling onr thumbs when

we havo nothing clso to do, we may
to perform certain exorcises with

our fingers, which will prove useful
Tha first seems very easy to da Ask one
of your friends to press against each
other tho two intermediate joints of the
middle fingers, while pressing together
the extremities of tho thumbs, the index
fingers, tho ring fingers and the little
fingora. This is the position represented

FINdElt EXERCISES.

by tho first hand in the illustration.
Now ask him to movo up and down,
whilo separating one from the other,
first tho thumbs, then the index fingers,
then tho little fingers. He will do this
very easily, while asking what thero is
difficult about such an oxerclse, but
whon he has come to the ring finger ho
will perceive that it is impossible to
separato thom unless ho separates tho
two joints which are to remain together.
This is a curious thing, is it not?

Fig. 3 shows an exerciso which con-

sists of separating into two groups the
Indox nnd the middle finger aud little
finger ou one Bide and tho ring finger and
little finger on the othor. Some persons
can do this at once without effort Others
require a number of practice lessons.

Fig. 4 shows the foldfng of the little
linger toward the interior of the hand,
whilo the othor fingers remain stretched
out and closo to each other. Those last
two oxercisos aro very useful for those
who desire to make their fingers supple
enough to cast all manner of shadows
ou the wall.

The exercise in No. 8 consists in
turning in the end joint of the forefin
ger of ono or both hands, while the
other two joints remain straight That
appoars a very simple matter, doesn t
It? Just try it

The Seeds In an Apple Gore.
Count the seeds in your apple oore

and say tho rhyme while you count AS

far as tho seeds will go:
One I love,
Two I love,

Throe I love, I say;
Four I love with all my heart,

Five 1 cast away,
Six he loves,
Seven she loves,
Eight they both love,
Nino he comes,

Ten be tarries,
Eleven he courts,
Twelve ho marriea,
Thirteen wishes.
Fourteen kisses.
And all the rest throw in the ditches.

FJectrlo JJiht Aids the Voice.
A London journal says that since tbi

introduction of electrio light publlo
are able to preserve their voices

in bettor condition and are SO per cent
mora often in good voice. They are
cooler, do not perspire and are not husky
while singing or acting. The atmos-
phere is better, nnd the equal tempera-
ture of tho whole building greatly di-

minishes the risk of taking cold.

How Ibsen Works.
Ibsen writes very slowly and careful-

ly and never takes a real vacation.
Every day be devotes five hours to liter
ary work from 8 a. 11. till 1 p. m. It
takos him about five months to write a
drama, and after completing one he de-

votes six or seveu months to mental prep
aration for a new one. Hs rewrites
each play threo times, it is said.

The Amateur Farmer,
He was tired of tho city, and he thought

It was a pity that pooplo during summer
In t'ie heated town should stay, and ho
thought tho prospect charming of a season
spent In fanning, where ho'd grow his
own corn and turnips and manufacture
hay.

To n storo ho quickly speeded, bought
tho implements ho needed, then a sturdy
pair of horses fit to work the plow ho
sought; rented out his city dwelling, and
his breast with high hopes swelling ho.
started for tho country aud the farm that
no iiau uougut.

Just at first It was cuchanUng. Ho'd
come homo at ovo descanting on tho seeds
that ho had planted and tho fields that
no uau plowed, and of "Karly Hose" po
tatocs, "Plat Butch" cahbago and toma
toes, snap beans, lettuces and carrots ho
would taiK notn lung and loud,

Soon, alasl his dream was over, for th
wiry grass and clover went astraying o'ei
his turnips, and 110 lonecr then tlicv ercw
Then the locusts atu his cabbage, and tho
worms his beans did ravage, and n cow
got in tno gnto anu ate bis corn and car
rots too.

Next tho devil horses caught him and
a lot of damugu wrought him, and he saw
that ho could never make a decent crop
that year. Said ho to his young wife,
"Kitty, wo will go back to the olty, for
I'm tired und disgusted, and I can't make
ncauway nero.''

To tho town they soon returned, and
no more his heart it yearned for a life out
lu tho country and a home on a farm, and
If you want to set him humming ask hlin
now tno crops aro coming. Then you 11

havo to skip out quickly, for hn'll surely
oo you nann. isew lorn worm.

Tat'. War t rutting-- It,
Caller Your master's not at home,

eh, Pat?
Pat No, sir I He do bo In the ould

oonutry these free wakes, sor.
Caller Exouso me, Pat, but how is

it that whon your mistress is on this
cido of the water your master's on the
other, and vice versa! Is thero any trou-
ble between them?

Pat None at nil, sir, Only they havs
sgroda bechuua 'em that tbey can live
togitbvr better whin they're apart,
Richmond pUnatab,

BIOYC1VES
Just Received nn Invoice
of the Famous

VOST FALCON BICYCLES.
Including n number of the

GOLD CJtANK FALCONESS.
The rintst Whstl la lh Market lor

LADIKB.
Anyone wishing- - n high-grad- e wheel
would do . well to call and examine
them. Each wheel Is bv tho
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
SOLR Aoent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

wilt altcna to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brantta
COUIlvCTING,

And all Business Afalters of Trust.

All lluslnes entrusted lo Mm will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Omre llunokaa, llamakna. Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,
LIM1TH1),

Wm, O. Irwin President nnd Manneei
Olaus Spreckels, Vice President
W. M. QilTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Tlieo. C. Porter, Auditor

(SUGAU PACTOHS,
ANU

Commission Agents,
AOENTS Or T1IK

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Batter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom rranasco.

tW Satisfaction Ouarahtiid.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

Bteah Engines, Scoak Millf, Boil bis,
Coolers, Iron, Uragb and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Desoriptlon Mode
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmithing. Job work executed at tthort
notlm.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Bice Mill,
Freih milled Hlce .ornate In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
FortHtwt. DVnnlnln.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Oueen Rt

toaT. Lawaas.

J.

oan
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GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents';
nclilc Mall S.

&
S. 8. Co.

HONOLULU.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

PAPER, MATTING
CCXRUGATED IRON,

CEMENT,

JAS. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

S. Co,

H

&

ETC

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks. Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AIIANA,
323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone O

Fine suitings, Scotch and

CLOTHES CLEANtD AND rtEl'AIKEIl

Brass

T.

American Goods

LUND,
fsTiolcel
171 xit,

Sips or all kinds made 10

138 and 130
Opp. Club Stables.

Fort St.,

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared lo keen meals in
A 1 condition in the New
Cooler
corned pork, .

LIME,

F.

attention

order- -

Model

OOItNED TONQUF.S
- . - - r 11 cm 1 I Uillv -

HAUMAUK,
lli.OCIl) HAUHAOK,

TeL 107.

LIVKlt HAUtjAQK

WyiKyiTTfTiyiprivlH & tpATtjfJffl
Telephone 104,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

' " for

Fine Printing,

Oricn

WALL

given

lit!

245 U the Telephonic Num.
ber to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... ,

FURNITURE Mnviun
which, when properly handled, is a
positive pleasure instead of worry ncd

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from nn
amendment ton safe nnd with-
out scratching or marine. Snecial
facilities nndappliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rules for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked hi d weighed nnd hand
baggage plnced in statcioom saving allannoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt I.X.I,. corNuttanuar.d KingHts

Faints & CompiuS
Kooflng,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Sole

Fon Salk by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co,
IIMlTKl),

Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands

The hulldlnir naiiera nm 1. 5 n a, a
dr. Thev r.uruo in rolls, mrl. mil

Kilning 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that is
not. There is also a chenper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out Insects,

HOSOLBHJ, July 20th, 1895.
Messrs. W. G. Ibwin & Co.. Ltd.

Oentlemrn: In reply to your In

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 13 months
ago with your Bed Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is aa fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfied.
J. O. nOTHWELL.

Have VOU a Wkv cnttpr? Tf ,Mt
have, maae it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P, und B.
Paint over the leaky Bpots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pieo e
oi common cotton cloth, paint it '"ell on
uuiu aiues; lay u over me nrst coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole mitter is had. make It ami
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Palnl
ana rortun.i Uement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Rakery
P. O. Box 203.

Moi-elmt- it Tailor.
Suits Made (o Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
(4.00 a Suit.

KQNGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on
ICiraij: Street,

near Alakta next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries. '

Gcods delivered free of charge.

TOOK. ON & CO.,
311 Nouanu St,

Maunfacturers and Dealers la
.utiles' unit Gcnta' Fine Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order.

CHOCK CUBE & CO.
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR3.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lisli and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
tS"P. O. Box 233.

1101' HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealera In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and'

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Btreet .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Ncuanu St.
Djr Bsrk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges aad
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marblo top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 266

YEE WO CIUN CO.
Wono Cuow, Mamaoer.

Imrorters of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut OU and
General Merchandise.

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, 11. 1.
P. O. Box 173.

WING. WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-3- 13 NU0ANU BTREET.

Importers and dealers In all kinds, o
Provisions, Merchandise,1 Clean, Etc,'

Mti'..

4
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